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WIL.L.IA6I C. PARKE,

svt Lawtrto-r-XJ-o-

AndARWlw take Acknowledgment!.

OFFICE:-- l3 Kaauuxa.mi Stsse.

jjjj Honolulu. H. I- - S

W- - R. CASTLE,

Attends all the 'Joarts i
And Sotary 1Public.
1356 the Kingdom.

MAGOON.J. ALi-RE-
D

Counselor At Law- -

Jatornoy and
OFFICE B Merchant street.

Honolulu, U. I.

tin

: ory?ic'ASit,:KXCA: co
King and BethelStrests,

liouoiulu, H. 1.,

lapcrun &nd Commission Merchants.

135l

H. L. HOLSTEIN.

Attorney 3j'7-- .

Attended to.
CoLLEcnoss Pnoxrn--

HAWAII. iy
i8TJ KOHALA.

.JOS1.-- U. l'ATV.
wOTABY PUBLIC and COSDHSSIONER

of DDS
and Sew YorkCaliforniaofFor the States

Oe at the Bank of Bishop & Co., Honolulu.

11M .

i. 2L WHITNSY, M. D. D- - D- - s
--Dental Boons on Port ft"6t" Fort

.jlce in Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel
Hotel street.U56y streets entrance.

WILLiaifl 0. SffliTH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Honolulu.
r Fort Street,

1856--

E. G.HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office a'. niLO, HAWAII.

-- N U.-I- Sills l'aorn.rCoiircrsD.-- s
f73.1yl

C. E. WttLIAMS,
Importer. llannfacturer, Upholsterer.

AND DC ALIO IN

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Pianos and Muslcnl Instrument.
ins FORT STREET. IJ1369

Mil. W. F, ALLEN,

rr AS VS OFFICE OVEn SIESSKSBISUOP k
CO..eorner of Merchant and Kaannmanu

streets. and he will be ed to attend toany
1356-er- o

aslnesi ootmsted to hlni- -

It. K. McISTi-Ki- : At KO.
Grocery. Feel Etoro and Bakery.

Corner Kins and Fort Streets.
1350 nonoluln. 11. t. J

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Invostmont nmnan

(I.imiteo
Money loaned for Iodro. ... on periods.

ON APPROVED SECURITY:
Apply to W. W. HALL, aanaffer.

115 ws.OO'-- Beayer Ulock. Fori at,

Susinrss Carus..

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP & COMPANY.
BSTABLI8HKI) XW 0.O3O.

BANKERS.
HO.VOL.l'l.C. IIAWA11A.V .Mjd

DRAW EXCHANGE o.
THE BANK OF CtUTDPMi, SRU FRANCISCO

AXD TUf.IB 10ESI8 IX
Nev. Yorlt. Hoilon. !..,,..
MESSRS. H . ROTHSCHILD I SONS. LOMDOK,

ASKFORT-OS-THE-JIAIS.-

Thc Commercial Banting Co. of Sydney.Londop.
The Commercial Banking Co. of SydneySydney. TheBankof V 7i..h .T...-S- 1

VclMnctonheSi11 Chri8tclinrcb. Djnedinand
The Bank of British Colambfo. p' "Oreson.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
TCMna"tCre1 BaU "' IndU- - Au"JIi d
Honckonp. Yokoham,. .laps , And tiansactaI35 General Iimikit. n... ........

'I. . IIALJ.A M.
UHIT ED. J

Importers and Dealers in Hardware
Plows, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise

. -- OFFICERS.
President andWh'te Manager

wS FAlien"V.V..;-"-beCreU'rI- r "d TtSSS
Tho, May and F WudenburR::::V.V.VDrec o?s

136 Corner Fort and King St y

z.isvsz;. --

f.KVEBCS & COOKE.Snecesws to Lewehs & Dickson,
Importer! ad Dealcri tn Laraber,

And all kinds of Building Materials,
1356 FortStreet.Honolnln. y

EMPIRE HOnSE,J. OLDS. ::::::::: Proprietor
Corner Uuuaou Avenne and Hotel Streets.

ogolco Ales, Winei nrtd .Liquc

E. S. CUNHA'

XlotiX Trxxxo Do ilor-- .

tTKiON SAI.OOI,',
i... ror '"e " Hawaiian Gaxett" baildinc135R JNo. Si Merchant Street.

HONOI.Ur.17 IRON WORKS CO

.?rfr? Stca,m EnxInes.SugarMills. Boilers,,
stkaiufa Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
C3- - Madfl to Orusr. "53

smiflilinlar attention paid to Ships' Blacht
1356 JOn WORKexecntsdon tlieihortas- -

notice. y
TT TtT CnTTTvTT :

.
'

. . . T ;, ?n,ws,

Honololn.

jom T WAXEICIIOUX.2-:- ,

IKPORTEIt AND DEALER IN GENZEAL
MEECHANDISE.

1!56 Qneen Street. Honilnlu V

I'lIEO. SI DAV1KS A: Co..
Importers sad Commission Uerchantj,

Asn auests rot
Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Itsurance Co.

li AnJScrthcrn AttsTasceCcmpany. y

tSAWASSAM WINE CO.
PRANK BROWN, Manager.

53 and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, n. I.
1393-l-y

O. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Importers and Cornmission Merchants,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

agists ron

Mirrlees, Watson Co.. Scotland Street Iron
Works, Glasgow.

John Fowler & Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
1356 and Locomotive Works. Leeds. Iy

SI. HAGKl-'Klil- ) &. CO.,
General Commission Agents.

5S58 Queen Streetjlonolaln, H. I. y

JIV.liA ISICOM..
Importer! of General Merchandise,

rsoa
FRANCE, ENGLASD, GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES.
1373 y No. 58 Queen Street. Honolulu, n . I,

HYMAIJ BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
2CHS Front Street, San Francisco.

Particular attentiou paid toflllincead sh pping
173 Island orders. 7

WILDER & CO..
Corner of FortandQueenStceU, Honolulu,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Sails, Salt & Building
1356 Materials of every kind- - T

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO..
ixpobties or

Gen'l Merchandise and Commission
1S5S Merohants.Honolnln.H.I. 7

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
So. 215 Front Street. San Francisco, cal.

Post Offlcc Bor 2603.

1356

F. A. NCIIAEriT. &. CO.
Importers t Commission NIrc's.

1355 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

PIONEER STEAM

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Coot and Baker
1356 71 notel St . bet.Snnann and Fort y

C. HTJSTACE,
(Formerly with B. F. Bolles i Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Crocer,
111 Kins Mrett. under Harmony Hall.

Pi-nll- Plantation, and Ships' stores sup-

plied at short notice. Se ocods br every
steamer, Order, .rom the other islands falth- -

.teuyexecatea. ... ., tlo1S iiw""- -

Sprnai Totircs.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and
"

Title. Co.

NO. 43 MBRCHAJSfT ST.

HONOLTJLU, H. I.

if. M. natcn - President
Cecil Brown nt

W. E. OasUe - Secretary
J.F.Brown, Treasurer & Manager
W. F. Frear Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts o! title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loausoa, oi uf.?Ing the purchase of real estat m l
to tholr advantage tn consult t!:i .. y
in regard to title.

5P"A11 orders aKeuded lo with iru'-t- ; --

ness.
Kpii ?.'. , O. Box i.
RS.,:ANDERSON i LUNDY.

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J.S.McGzeyr'

Z33-Q- Xa ADUINlbTEKHD.

Canadian Pacific Railw'y

The Famous Toubist Route or the World.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
To All Ponrrs in rnr UNITED STATIiS

1SD CANADA. VIA f'oETLASD, TACOMA,

Seattle, Victoria ant Vanoouveh.

moostaik besobts,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and

Eraser Canon.

Esprsss Lins of Stetisis from Vimowh

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and around tho world.

13?" For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Aceuts Canadian Pacific Railway for
H2G-l-y Hawaiian Islands.

MISS D. LAMB
Notary Public

Office of J. A. Mnpooti, Merchant street

near the Fosioflice. l3-ly- .

SIME. J. PHILLIPS.
XJlciior3, Sair Jsronirnor

Hair Ccltukist and Toilet Aetiste.
BJd Market St., oppo. Fourth St., San Francisco.

1505-l-y

GOLDEN MS BAZAAR !

HONOLULU.

AGENT FOR

California Optical Co's;Spec(a2fss and

Eyeglasses.

jg Assortments will be sent to other Is-

lands for the convenience of those who can id
come to nonololn. 1465-l-y

DEPDTY SHEWS SALE.

VIRTUE OF A "WRIT OF
execution issued out of the District Court

of Koolauloa, Oahu.onthe2Jndday ofDecember,
A. D. 1893, against Ah Konl I (defendant) in
favor of Ah Sal (plalntirT) for the sumof300,
I have Itvied upon and shall espose for sale at
the Court House in the District of Koolauloa,
Oahn, on

TQBsflay, tie 6fb flay of Fell.,

AT 12 OXLOCE,

To the highest bidder, all the riphts, title and
interest of the said Ab Konl I. in and to the
following property, unless said judgment, in-

terest, costs and my eipenscs, be previously
paid. '

List of property for sale.

THREE HORSES,

TWO COLTS,

OSE CART ASD HARNESS.

r. pahiaI
Deputy Sheriff of Koolauloa and Koolaupoto

January5.A.P.lS3l. 1

L. 33. DKJW,
JOBBER OF

Wines- - spirits and Beers

HOTEL 8TRKRT,

Between Fort and Nnnann.

3457--q

THE MONARCH.

I tlo defy all humankind,
When once I have made up my mind,
To move me, standing like a clifFthat

mocks the wind.

Like some vast cloud-enshroude- d sea,
"Wrapped in my own immensity,
I brood and swash. My thought sur-

ges and swells in me.

"Within myself an awful shrine,
I work, I plan, devise, combine,
Have all the craft of state and govern

ment ciown nne.

Customs and precedents I make.
The laws I lightly bend or break,
Inspired by my great Self, award My-

self the cake.

I live above all party cries,
In my high air their clamor dies,
Shamed by my .sacred Self, whereon

there are no flies.

I need no counsel but my own,
I sit sublime upon my throne,

g, absolute,
aione.

Though Senators, poor, petty men,
Snarl at me envious, now and then.
I heed them not, I am too large for

their low ken.

Their eyes cannot abide the sight
Of Me, in wisdom clothed and might,
Bossing the United States, and being

always right.

Heaven knows, 'tis not for boasting's
sake

I say it, nor applause to wake,
But 'tis a basic fact, T can't make a

mistake.

Sometimes when darkness shrouds
the skies.

And slumber seals e'en Thurber's
eyes,

I sit and ask with awe, How can I be
so wise?

Yet I must use the talent loaned,
obly and well; yea, queens de-

throned
Sl)ull thank me, and far islands hear

my mandates thunder-toned- .

I brood, I think, I plau, I reign;
My solemn and tremendous brain
Gives forth the policies that are the

nation's gain.

The Constitution and the laws
Are me; and in my country's cause
I toil, consult myself; my great task

knows no pause.

Presumptuous weaklings who decrv
visc as i:

"Within Myself, a sacred cell,
Delightedly devout I dwell;
I'm cocksure everything I do I do ex-

ceeding well.
New York Sun.

HAWAII TO AMERICA.

Oh. land, blood-boug- ht of old to be
Guardian of Liberty!

Not thine the evil will
That wantonly would kill

A new-bor- n State,
To Freedom dedicate!

Not thine the canting lies,
Nor thine the treacheries,

The spawn of spite,
That secretly would slay

The latest birth
Of Freedom on the earth!

Tnt fhine to misuse micht:
Nor thine the tragedy
Enact beyond the sea;

Yet history mnvhap shall lay
Upon her page for men to flout alway,

The damning charge to thee.
Alone to thee.

For very shame an outraged people
cry,

"Undo the wrone; avert the infamy!"
'Tis thine, we know, to reach the hand
Of fellowship to every land

That wou'd be free.

Thy gracious heart, we know, extends
Heart's welcome ever to the friends

Of Liberty,
"Who fain would see,
"Willi high emprise, -
The island paradiie

Another star io Freedom's galaxy.
Hawaii's haters may
Thy trutt abuse today,

And seel; to Kin.
Betrayed thou shalt not be

In perpetuity.
The nation's will

Ts thine the spoiler's hand to stay.
Let loose thine anger and anti-

cipate
The stroke of fate!

Thine wholly is the duty to fulfil
The nation's will.

And thine the power; Oh, use it, nor
delay;

Nor let a pleading daughter State
Abide disconsolate,

Unwilling victim of thy murder, done
When scarce her life of treedom is be-

gun.
James Richardson.

New York, Jan. 11.

District Court.
Thursday, Feb. 1.

D. Ferreira and P. Miranda were

remanded again till February 7.

R. C. Clark pleaded not guilty
to a charge of maintaining and
conducting a che fa game. The
defendant was sentenced to im-

prisonment at hurd labor for
twenty days and to pay corts of
Court,

Four Chinese charged with
opium smoking were remanded till
February 8.

Four drut.ks were fined $2 each
while three forfeited bail.

A Chinese gambler was dis-

charged while twelve other cages
were Temanded.

THE C. R. BISHOP IS A WRECK.

She Goes Ashore at Nawiliwili Early Yesterday
Morning.

THE VESSEL IS RAPIDLY GOING TO PIECES.

In Charge of First 2Iaie Andrews, the Little Island Steamer Goes
Bull Speed on the Rocks No Lives Lost The

Iwalani Brings the Bad News.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The Iwalani arrived last evening

with the startling news that the Inter-isla- nd

steamer C. R. Bishop, was
ashore three miles from Nawiliwili,
Kauai, and was probably a total
wreck. No Uvea were lost, but the
cargo will probably be almost entirely
destroyed.

The Bishop left here Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with a full cargo of
miscellaneous freight for Kauai ports.
Her captain, Emile Le Claire, being
sick, she was placed in charge of First
Mate Andrews. At 2 a.m. yesterday
she was running full speed about 10
knots. Andrews saw the high lands,
but supposed that he was heading for
Nawiliwili harbor and did not slacken
speed. Suddenly, without warnings
of any kind, she struck the rocks off
the shore and the vessel was hard and
fast, and rapidly filling. Her whole
starboard side was stove in, and she
became almost a complete wreck.

As soon as the shock of the striking
was felt Andrews tried to stop and
back his engines, but the mischief
was done and it was too late for any-
thing in the way of saving the vessel
to be accomplished.

Word was at once sent to Captain
rescue of tne"wrecK. nuimmpwuiu
be done, however, and Freeman de-

cided to return here with the news,
which he did, arriving last evening.-Sh- e

left for Kauai again at 10 o'clock.
Andrews, who was in command of

the ill-fat- vessel at the time she
struck, has becu miming to the Kauai
coast for years, and it is not under-

stood how he could have made such a
fiasco of his first trip as master.

He has never had command of a
steamer before, but he was supposed
to have a complete knowledge of the
coast and harbor. The night wai
very dark, and it is supposed that he
lo?t his bearings in some way, and
btruck before he knew where he was.
One of the principal members of the
Inter-Islan- d Company said even
ing that he did not think that An-

drews had been specially careless but
that the disaster was due more to mis-

fortune than to inattention.
The Bishop is ashore between Hana-niaul- u

and Nawiliwili, about three
miles from the latter place. When
she struck there was a strong wind
blowing, and the sea was running
high. The cabin passengers were
Mis3 llollie Bush, who, it is reported,
swam ashore, Miss Maria Bush, and
one or two others whose names could
not be ascertained last evening.

At low tide it is possible to walk on

the rocks from the shore to where the
ship is now lying. She is in about
three feet of water, her masts are loos-

ened, her side stove in and altogether
is in very bad shape.

Andrews told Captain Freeman
before the latter left, that he took all

the blamo of the accident, as he was
too confident that he was going in the
right direction. He thought he was
just outside of Nawiliwili harbor, in-

stead of being three miles away. He
saw the land, and thought he recog-

nized it as the highlands of Nawili-

wili.
Captain Campbell, the Superln

tendent of the Inter-Islan- d Company,
said last evening that before the
Bishop sailed he had decided to take
heron the trip himself, on account
of Le Claire's sickness, but he and
Captain Godfrey decided that An-

drews was fully competent to handle
the ship. "I wish I hadn;t chauged
my mind," he said.

From the time the ship struck, the
crew started to work on her, first do-

ing what they could to save the ship.
This was found to be impossible,
however, and the men then turned
their attention to saving what they
could of the cargo as soon as the pas-

sengers had landed.
When the Iwalani arrived, C --

tain Freeman found that ther as
nothing that he could do, a he
laid off shore until aiout 8 .ock
yesterday morning, when he ;ided

to come to Honolulu for inslru ion?.

When the Iwalani lert Nawiliwili,
jvork had just been commenced on
tho transfer of tho cargo to the shore.
Captain Campbell sent a note to An-
drews, giving him instructions about
saving as much of 4o cargo as he
could. None of the freight will be
delivered, but will be sold at auction
on Kauai.

The craw of the Bishop will pro-
bably return by the Mikahala next
Saturday. Fifteen of the Iwalani's
crew were left on the Bishop to assist
in landing her cargo, and Capt. Free-
man came to Honolulu with only four
men to work his vessel.

Tne C. R. Bishop was an Hawaiian
ship, register No. 218, of 142.70 tons,
she belonged to the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, and was built
in San Francisco,. arriving here on
August 29, 18S0, in charge of Cap
tain isielander making tho trip in
nine days. Since that time, she has
been in. almost continuous service,
and has been considered a good money
maker. She was built by Hall Bros.,
of Port Blakely, Washington.

The wrecked steamer has only been
off the Slariuo Railway about a
month. Sho was completely reno-
vated then, having a new copper
llArASI
ance, as the Inter-Islan- d Company
has a fund for Insuring their own ves-

sels. She has been ashore several
times, once on Molokal, on her trial
trip, and at Mokuleia, near Waialua,
on this island.

The wrecked steamer has quite a
record among seafaring men here.
She was scut in search of the Lady
Lampson las-- t year, when she went on
a cruise to Laysan and Tanning's Isl-

ands. She also went in search of the
little schooner Kapiolani, when Cap-

tain Cook tried to am away with the
schooner.

A Democratic View of the Pre-

sident.
Washington, Jan. 7. Enlarge-

ment of the I'reeitlent'e head has
been pretty happily hit off by an
old-tim- e "Democrat from New

Hampshire, who had an opportun-

ity to judge after an interview last
week. When he returned from tho
White House curiosity was mani-

fested to learn his irapressionB of
the great man with whom he had
been talking. Presidents were an
unknown quantity with tho rugged
New Englander; but hd did not
seem very much abashed by tho
honor which had been tnrust upon
him, for he had met Mr. Cleveland
at the time of his first inaugura-

tion.
"Jee whillikensl" was his re-

joinder when asked concerning his
visit, "but it's the worse case of

swelled head I ever saw. When
Cleveland was first chosen Presi-

dent he had to crook his olbow to
scratch the back of his head. Now

his head extends clear out to his
finger ends, and he" don't have to

bend his wrist when the itching
Eensation occurs."

This story is vouched for by a
New England Congressman who is

a staunch Democrat. Chicago
Tribune.

Surprise For Hiloltes.
The Misses Albu will give a con-

cert at Hilo on returning from the
Volcano. They leave by the Kinau
next Tuesday, and will get back
from the Volcano Saturday, in time
to give a concert on Saturday even-

ing.

The ADVERTISER iB the lead-

ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-

ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
centtt per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. 88

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.
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Sale of Government Land in
IJilo, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, March 0, 1S91, at 12

o'c'ock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be Bold at pub-
lic auction, u tract of Government Land
in Kawalii gulch, IJilo, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 20 acres, a little more or
less.

Upset price $100.
It i conditioned that the purchaser of

tho above land shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same, alio reserving to
the Government a right of way through
said land for railroa t pnrposea.

For further information, apply to the
Land Office, Interior Department.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. January 30, 1S91.

3599 1520-- 3t

Sale of a Strip of Government
Land at Manoa Valley,

Honolulu, Oahu.

On TUESDAY, March 6, 1S94, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, a strip of Government Land
at Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Oahu, con-

taining an area of of an acre, a
little more or less.

Upset price $20.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 30, 1S94.
3399-- 3t

Sale of the Remnant of the
Government Land of Waa- -

waa, Puna. Hawaii.
On WEDNESDAY, February 23, 1S94,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, the remnant of the
Government land of Waawaa, Puna,
Hawaii, containing an area of 437 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $437.

It is conditioned that the purchaser of
the above land shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same.

Full information in this regard can be
obtained upon application to the Land
Office, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interioi Office, January 2.', 1894.
3593-3- t

Sale of the Remnants of the Gov-

ernment Lands of Pulema
and Poupou, in Pu-n- a,

Hawaii.
On FRIDAY, February 2, 1894, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the remnants of the Gov-

ernment Lands of Pulema and Poupou,
in Puna, Hawaii, containing an area of
675 acres, a little more or less.

Upset price $675.

It is conditioned that tho purchaser of
the above lands shall pay cost of surrey
and plotting of same. Full information
in this regard can be obtained upon ap-

plication to the Land Office, Interior
Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 3, 1894.

3577 3t

Sale of Lease of a Portion of the
Government Land of Kaohe,

Hamakna, Hawaii.
On FRIDAY, February 2, 1894, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the lease of a portion of
the Government Land of Kaohe, Hama-
kna, Hawaii, containing an area of 185

acres, a little more or less.
Term Lease for ten years.
Upset price $185 per annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 4, 1894.

3578--3t

Notice.

J. D. KAILE has this day been appointed
Agent to crant Marriage Licenses for the
Island of Niitun, vica Kapahee, deceased.

(Signed) J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, January 24, 1894. 1519-3- i

In re Maui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Maui Klectric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Islands has pursuant to the law
in snch cases made and provided, duly
filed at the office of the Minister
of the Interior, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto annex-
ed, as required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what-
soever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY, the
0:h day of March, IS '4, and that any

person or persona desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. sr.

of said day, to Bbow cause why said peti-

tion should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 15th, 1S94.
35S7-eo- w

MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the First Circuit Court on the
2d day of January, 1S94. against Theresa
Cartwright and K. W. Wilcox, defend-

ants, in favor of K. W. Holt and W. H.
Cummings, plaintiffs, for the sum of
$290.35. I have levied upon and shall
exposa for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY, the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1894, to the high-
est bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said Theresa Cartwright
and R. W. Wilcox, defendants, in and to

Those premises situated at Waikiki,
Honolulu, Oahu, and more particularly
described in deed of John Kamakaia to
said Theresa Cartwright, dated Septem-
ber 2ith, 1890, and recorded in Liber
127, page 77, excepting a piece conveyed
by said Theresa Cartwright to F. S.
Lyman, Jr., by deed dated September
24th, 1890, and recorded in Liber 127,

page 76, and being a part of those pre-

mises described in R. P. 3219, contain-
ing an area of one acre, more or less,
subject however to a mortgage made by
the said Theresa Cartwright to C. Afong,
dated November 17th, 1891, recorded in
Liber 132, page 3SS, for $1,800, unless
said judgment, interest, cost and my
expenses be previously paid.

Terms Cash.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, January 19, 1894.

3590-2- t 1518-4-t

SALE OF LEASE OF ISLANDS.

ON TUURSDAY, the 15th day of
February, 1S94, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
the privilege, the lease of the following
Islands.

Morrell, Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Reef, Mid-wa- y and French Frigate
Shoals, so far as the Hawaiian Govern
ment holds the right of possession of the
said islands and shoals for a term of 25
years. Such lease giving the purchaser
the exclusive right to remove from said
islands, Guano, Phosphate, Fertilizers
and other materials for their free use
during said term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, a royalty of 50 cents for each
ton of 2240 lb3. of the materials removed
from said islands and shoals or any of
them ; such payment to be made semi-

annually at the Interior Office.
And further, that if the said lessee

shall fail to b?gin operations or to re-

move fertilizers within five years from
any of said islands, the exclusive right
shall then cease, as to such Island or
Islands.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11, 1894.
35S5-- 3t

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Taxpayers of the Hawaiian Islands are
hereby notified that in accordance with Sec-

tion 61, Chapter LXI. of Session Laws of 189-.'-
,

all taxes remaining unpaid on 31st day of
Jannary will be published together with a
list of Delinquent Tax paj era as soon after
the above date as is practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW.
Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Hani.

H. C. AUSTIN,
for Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kami.

Approved by
S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
1519 2a
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Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Made by DrJ.CJLyer A Co XowiU, JUii,
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Ca? Beware "f cheap imitations. Thi
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BOARD OP HEALTH.

Proceedings at Wednesday's Meet-

ing of That Body.

The Board of Health met Wednes-

day, with President Smith in the
chair. Members Waterhouse, Lan-

sing and Ena, and Agent Reynolds
were present.

The quarterly report of the Ma-lula- ni

Hospital, at Wailuku, was
presented, and was as follows :

Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 31, 1S93.

Hon. W. O. Smith, President of the
Board of Health, Honolulu, H. I.

I have the honor to submit to you
the following report of the Mululani
Hospital, at Wailuku, Maui, for the
quarter ending December 31, 1S93:

Number of patients in the hospital,
September 30, 1S93, S; since that date,
41; Hawaiian, 22; foreigners, 19;
paying, 19; non paying, ; discharg-
ed, 37; died, 4; in hospital, December
31, 1893, S; number of calls for medi-
cine, 211.

Receipts Received from patients,
$441.25; from cotlins and burials, $16;
from Prcsidentof theBoard of Health,
ii,iiuo, loiai, 9i,ouj ii.Expenditures Paid to three Fran
ciscan Sisters, S1S0; labor account,
$375; washing account, $35.50; provi-
sions and supplies, $691.71; freight,
$40.32; coffins and burials, $32; medi-
cine (whisky), $28 20 ; repairs and
improvements, $110.39; miscellaneous,
$31.55; sent to the President of the
Board of Health, $79.10; total,
$1,603.77.

Respectfully submitted,
Sister M. Bonaventuka,

Matron of Malulani Hospital.
The usual letters from Mr.

Meyers, the Superintendent of the
Leper Settlement, were read. Noth-
ing of special importance was
touched on.

The following letter from Lee
Chu & Co , who furnish paiai for
the Leper Settlement was read.
The lepers have complained that
the paiai is old and not fit to eat:

Honolulu, Jan. 29, 1891.
To His Excellency W. O. Smith, Pre-

sident of the Board of Health.
Sik: A communication from the

Board of Health of the 3d instance
with reference to the paiai delivered by
us at the Leper Settlement was duly
received.

In regard to the matter I wish to
inform you that the paiai which was
shipped on the 26th of December was
made ready for shipment on Monday
the 25th, as we had not been inform
ed that the steamer would not sail
until the nest day until after the paiai
was made ready, this, of course, made
a delay of one day. Of that shipment
186 bundles were smashed in being
landed, the sea being rougher than
had been known for years. Of these
bundles 120 were repacked by the
superintendent, the remainder were
rejected. The steamer could not land
at the usual place and had to go to
Kalawao with the paiai and in some
cases the sailors had to swim from
the boat with the paiai and a great deal
of it became wet m consequence.
The shipment of January 2d was also
subjected to almost the same difficul-
ties, the steamer leaving one day
later than wo expected and greatdifll
culty being experienced at the laud-
ing.

In consequence of the rough hand-
ling of the paiai and the wholesale re-

jection of it by the superintendent we
Uave been obliged to appoint an agent
at the Settlement to watch out for our
interests. "We wish to assure the
Board that any statement to the
effect that we have shipped paiai two
weeks old is false. We have under-
taken to furnish this paiai at : great
expense aud cannot certaiuly afford
to incur the displeasure of the people
at the'Settlemeut or the Board by any
such practices as you allege.

We are willing aud should be in-

deed pleased to have the paiai inspect-
ed before it leaves Honolulu, cither at
our works before it is packed in bun-
dles or at the wharf.

We propose to fulfill our part of
this contract up to the very letter.

Hoping that the Board will receive
no more complaints,

"We bpg to remain,
Very respectfully yours,

Leeciiu & Co.

Several application's were re-

ceived from lepers that they be
allowed to use Dr. Goto's treat-
ment. They were deferred for
further action.

A petition, in native, from forty- -
six kokuas at the Settlement was
read, giving reasons why they
should be allowed to remain at the
Settlement. It was decided to no
tify the petitioners that the Board
would take their request under con-

sideration.
The following letter was received

from the Foreign Office :

Department of Foreion Affairs,
HONOLULU, Jan. ':, lbSH.

Sik: I am directed by His Excel-
lency the Minister of Foreign Affairs
to inform you that, by a dispatch from
the Hawaiian Consul at Las Palmar,
Canary Islands, dated November 20,
1893, and received on the 20th instant,
information has been received by this
department that Asiatic cholera mor-
bus has broken out in a virulent man-
ner in the island of Te Deride, origin-
ating at the port of Santa Cruz de
Tetierifltj. The other islands were
enjoyiug perfect hnalth.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Geo. C. Potter,
Secretary.

Ciias. Wilcox,
Secretary Board of Health,

Honolulu.

Dr. Williams, of Hilo, reported
another mild case of scarlatina in
Hilo.

Ttvo applications from physi-
cians, for licenses to practice in the
islands, were received. They will
take the regular course of such ap-
plications.

The rate of the fee to be given to

",

the agent of the Board of Health
on boarding a vessel outside of the
harbor was set at ?5. If the vessel
is boarded inside the harbor $2 50
is all that will be required. This
is for sailing vessels, which do not
require the services of the Port
Physician.

Dr. Andrews sent in a request
that, as he is at present ill, Dr.
Myers be allowed to act as Port
Physician until his recovery, which
wa3 granted.

The

MAGOON VS. LUNING.

Attorney and the Collector

Ilave a Set-to- .

Assault and battery seemed to

be the chief diversion of several
people yesterday. During the morn-

ing the action of Paul Neumann
and W. H. Cornwell occupied the
minds of the people, and in the
afternoon Mr. J. A. Magoon and the
only Luning had a set-t- o, in which
thelatter received the lion's share
of attention.

According to Mr. Magoon, the
affair was as follows : He went to
Luning's office to settle a legal
transaction referring to the divi-
sion of certain assets between cred-

itors. Luning had a bill of sale
belonging to Magoon, which he re-

fused to give to the latter, and
threatened to teat up. Magoon,
in order to get his paper back
struck Luning, not, he says,
intending to hurt him. Lun-

ing drew back and putting his
hand behind him, threatened to
shoot the lawyer. Magoon then
let go of Luning, and told him to
proceed with the shooting.

Luning was rather reticent about
his share of the transaction, when
seen last evening. He said that
Magoon had struck him several
times, and had quite severely in-

jured him, a? his "head was quite
dizzy and confused." He would not
talk'of the matter, except to say
that he had sworn to a complaint
aeainst the attorney for assault
and battery.

The matter will come up in
Court tomorrow morning.

-- -
Some Old Coins.

Captain Paul Smith of the dred
ger has a collection of coins which
have been recovered from the bot-

tom of the harbor. The coins were
found in one of the boxes of. the
dredger, and Smith values them
very highly. Most of the pieces
are Spanish half-dollar- s bearing the
names of Carolus II. and III. The
one which the captain prizes most
is a Spanish half dollar, dated
1739, 155 years old. The others
bear the following dates: 1787,
1S02, 1S03, 1S13, etc.

A native was shown the Spanish
coins, and he said that during the
lime of the whaling fleet, between
1S40-50- , the coins were known as
"Pulewa," and were not accepted
by tht- - natives because the for-

eigners refused to take them from
whalers in payment.

Those Apologies.
Dr. Trousseau has also been

called to account for his state-
ments in Blount's report and has
repeatedly apologized. His latest
apology was made to C. L. Carter,
late Hawaiian Commissioner to
Washington, in which Dr. Trous-
seau said :

"You must readily understand
that I had no intention to offend
you, and had no idea that you
could be offended by such a lame,
and, I admit, very poor joke."

Dr. Trousseau admits to private
persons that had he known Blount
would have published hi3 acknow-
ledgments he would never have
uttered them. Mr. Gulick, who has
been severely criticized, has ex-

pressed the same opinion. Hono-
lulu dispatch to S. F. Call.

Washington, D. C. Time 1893.

Enter. G. C. as Casca.
Casca Oh! Cicero,

I have seen tempests when the scold-
ing winds

Have riv'd the knotty oaks ; and I
have seen

The ambitious ocean swell and rage
and foam,

But never till tonight, never till now
Sid I go through a tempest dropping

lire.
Cicero Why, saw you anything

more wonderful?
Casca A common slave (one John

L. Stevens),
Held up his hand, which did flame

and burn
Like twenty torches joined ; and yet

ins Hand.
Not sensible of fire, remained

Besides, (I have not since put up my
sword,

Against the Capitol I met one B. Har-
rison,

Who glared upon me and went surly
by

Without annoying me.

These are portentous things
Unto the climate that they point upon.

Vide "Julius Caspar."
Act 1, Scene 3. N. Y. Tribune.

The Difference.
Queen Lily wanted to chop tho

heads off the Provisionals; they
were content to simply lift away
her crown. Philadelphia Record.
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Hardware, Builders and General ,

alwayr op to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to kult the various doraaud .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates. Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

ISIake's Steam Pumps,
J Weston's Centrifugals.
; SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

jLubricating Oils ln quality Sfncy 8urpaased

(General Merchandise, JiV8there is anything you want, come and ask for It, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

I 3278-tf-- l63-tf--

FUBI1TURE !

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS j IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; AL80, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTF.RNS OF WICKER WARE
IN 8ETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

prices.
orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit

All orders from the other islai.ds will receive nnr nmmnt afrn(rn
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP & CO.,
3J 1199

74 King Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JUST OPENED BY THE

and

Pacific Hardware Co.

A large portion of our Holiday Go jds were delayed on the railroad, but the arrivals
this week h ve pat us in pissession of lines of New Goods

specially selected for this season.

Fancy Battan Oliairs, Tables, Easies, Etc.
WestmoM and Other Patterns in Glassware Comprising:

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottles,
Tumblers,TVine, Champagne and other Glasses,

Eoyal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cut
Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and Silver Ware in Cases,
Kogers Bros. Forks and Spoons

SITA choice lot of FERNS in pots aud baskets, at very-lo-
prices.
Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the latest

stvles.

THIS SPACE
FOR

EGAF & G-UJSGS- r,

Fort Street

BESERVED

Brewer Block

Daily Advertiser, 50 Cents per Month

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The list of advertised letters for
January appears elsewhere.

Even the New York Herald haB

gone back on the President.

People are speculating as to how
Willis got his copj of Wilson's
list.

Prof. Koebele will go to Kona to-

morrow to look into the coffee
blight.

Prof. Yarndley returned by the
Rithet yesterday, after an absence
of over a year.

F. A. Schaefer tfc Co. have re-

ceived a fresh supply of the cele-

brated "Spaten Brew."

Mr. J. N. Kapahu, a quondam
royalist of Kau, has now signed
the rolls of the Annexation Club.

Two sales of Government land
will be held on March 6, one of a
piece in Hilo, and the other situ-

ated in Manoa valle).

Now that the Corbelt-Mitche- ll

fight is over, a match might be ar-

ranged between the winner and the
pugilistic Mr. Neumann.

Billy Cornwell makes a good sec-

ond in a fight. He tries to render
his principal's antagonist helpless
on the ground that he is preventing
bloodshed.

Arrangements are being perfec-

ted in the matter of the Oceanic
Steamship Company's issuing
through tickets to all points in the
"United States and Europe.

The Albu Fisters do not leave by
the Australia after all. The- - have
taken passage on the Kinau for the
volcano, postponing their departure
for the Coast one month.

One of the principals in Wednes- -

lay's fracas on Merchant street, is
xot the hero of that now popular
song "One of His Leg3 is Longer
Than it Keally Ought to Be."

And still they come. George E.
Boardman wisnes to disclaim any
knowledge whatever of his name
having been used as a possible
councillor for an impossible queen.

A Washington dispatch to the
Philadelphia Record, stating that
theTurpieSenattjresolution,calling
for i policy of in
Hawaii, originated at the White
House.

The Ewa Plantation Company
has elected the following othcers:
President, CM. Cooke ; Vice-Presiden- t,

J. B. Castle ; Secretary, E. D.
Tenneyj Treasurer, J. B Atherton ;

Auditor, J. H. Paty.

John K Waiamau, son of the
pastor of Kaumakapili Church, re-

turned by the Australia, after an
extended trip in the States. He
went with the object of studying
different st les of architecture.

The warships in th harbor dis-
played their flags Wednesday with
the Japanese ensigu flying from
the mainmast, out of respect for
the memory of Komei, father to the
reigning Emperor of Japan, Mat-suhit- o,

who died January 30, 1S73.

Thf Stp.amshin Onm--

pany has changed the location c.
its ban b rancisco omce, and here-
after it will be found at 13S Mont-
gomery street, instead of 327
Market, as formerly. This will be
much more convenient for the
traveling public.

The Government continues to re-

ceive letters of sympathy and of-

fers of service from all parts of the
Union. Mr. Potter of the Foreign
Office held ten of them in his
hand yesterday. One was from a
man who had served as colonel in
the French war with China.

Mr. Stoeckle, the phonograph
man, has put his automatic phono-
graph in the Hawaiian Hotel, in-

stead of in his rooms on Hotel
street. The cylinders will be
changed daily, and will give visi-
tors a chance to hear the native
songs as well as other music.

Two Japanese went out fishing
in a canoe at Kapaa on Tuesday
morning. They attempted to go
out beyond the breakers and the
result was the canoe was capsized.
A boat from the steamer James
Makee came along and rescued the
two disciples of Isaak Walton.

The Pearl Harbor region is a
paradise for vegetables. An ex-

pert testifies that he has never
seen anything to equal it. One
gentleman planted some peas
which came to maturity in four or
five weeks. Beans Eprout while
you are watering them. Manioc
is being planted there.

Mr. J. H. S. Martin, of Kau, Ha-

waii, was a passenger by the W. G.
Hall Wednesday morning. He said
that the luau postponed from the
17th to the 20lh of Januarv. and
given by the Annexation Club of
liJiu, was a great success. The luau
was held at Punaluu, and although '

it rained hsrd all day there was
quits a large attendance.

TSIC,WW1.

AH 3, 1894.

Mr. Editor : I Bee in last even-

ing's Star an item mentioning the
plan Mr. Sweeney has come down
from Seattle to promote, namely,
establishing a brewery.

At the first glance it may seem
a good thing to attract so much
capital here, but there may be a
flaw in that conclusion. If it is not
resident capital, then profits will
be carried out of the country, and
that is not much better for the
islands than non-reside- nt land-
lords in Ireland.

Under some this
evil must be borne, but it would be
better for general trade, fur all
other agricultural Hues, if the
owners of all money in the sugar
interest lived here and spent their
money here.

This brewing scheme has this
drawback, but it is not in itself a
beneficent thing as the sugar busi-

ness is.
If it flourishes, it will take a

larger advance upon first cost for
its wares than any other business.
The history of breweries shows
that. But instead of giving some-
thing useful in return, it is cer-

tainly a useless article, as those
who never touch it get on perfectly
well without it, while it would be
easy to cite mischief enough aris-

ing from the use of beer, to cause
any one to pause and consider be-

fore he helped forward any such
scheme.

The writer hopes every one who
would object to having a brewery
planted at his own door, will in
one way or another enter his pro-
test.

It is poor policy to allow that
which debauches the people for
gain, still poorer to allow foreigners
to send in their money for that
purpose.

A L.OVER OF THE i'EOPLE.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 1S94.

Mr. Editor : I venture to draw
your attention to a very grave error
which, by must have
crept into your report of Mr. W.
N. Armstong's recent speech at the
Annexation Club.

Mr. Armstrong is stated to have
declared his belief that Mr. Cleve-
land is a "thoroughly honest man" ;
but this is what your report makes
Mr. Armstrong say about himself:

"While he was with Kalakaua in
Vienna, in 1SS2, he met his old
friend Wm. Walter Phelps, then
American Minister to Austria, and
they discussed the question of the
future of Hawaii. Mr. Phelps ad-

vocated annexation and insisted on
his (Mr. Eeeing Mr.
Blaine on his return to Washing-
ton, and took the trouble to write
to Mr. Blaine on the subject.

"He (Mr. Armstrong), did see
Mr. Blaine, and found that he took
a warm interest in the matter, but
President Garfield died at that
time and Mr. Blaine left office."
, You are no doubt aware that dur-
ing the whole of the time referred
to Mr. Armstrong was confidential
minister in attendance upon King
Kalakaua, and holding, therefore,
the most sacred position of trust
which one man could hold toward
another.

It is, impossible
that Mr. Armstrong can have made
any such statement as your report
alleges, or that the secret confer-
ences can have taken place, as an-
nounced, during the period when
Mr. Armstrong was placing his
honor and faithfulness at the ser-
vice of his sovereign.

It is especially unfortuate that
you have published this report to
the larger audience which you say
it deserves.

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Theo. H. Davies.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 1S94.

Mr. Editor : If I, as an Ameri-
can citizen, were allowed by reason
of prestige or prom-
inence, to express my feeling on
the subject, I might say the sword,
the bombast, the fealty, the

has failed, and now it
has come to cain, cane or caining.
I know of no other way of spelling.
Let me suggest we have on these
islands no use for street or dis-
graceful fights. If, by reason of
unforeseen events, an effete barris
ter cares to taxe nis seconds to a
place measured only by the length
of his cork leg, he can find a pugil-
ist without the aid of a tramp, and
one who is in the business. A. C.

Mb. Editor : In a late issue of
your paper a statement was made,
to the effect that, the coming crop
of the Hawaiian Sugar Company
would reach 16,000 tons.

I beg to say that, in my pub-
lished report, I gave an estimate
for the crop as 12,300 tons, with
1200 tons to be gronnd in the fall,
which I belieVe to be about correct.

I make this statement so that a
or those proposing to it

purcnaie may nut oe misiea.
lours iruiy,

H. P. Baldwix.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1894.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

circumstances,

inadvertence,

Armstrong's),

consequently,

acquaintance,

intel-
lectuality,

stockholders,

WISDOM OP A MISSOURIAN.

Pulling Down the American Flag is
a Game That Doesn't Win.

"Speaking of the Sandwich Isl-
and muddle," remarked Colonel
William Hatch, "recalls what one
of my constituents said as I was
taking the train last Saturday for
Washington. The old gentleman
came up to me in the Union Depot
in Hannibal.

" 'William,' he said, 'do you
mean to tell me they're going to
put the queen back on her throne?'

" It looks as if they might, Uncle
Jim,' I replied. The old man shook
his iVad doubtfully for a moment
and then returned to his question-
ing.

" 'William,' he said, 'I've voted
for the Democratic ticket since old
Tom Benton's day, might' near.
I've sorter studied up on money ;
and I've got a strong notion or so
about tariff, and I rather allow I
look at 'em both from a Demo-
cratic standpoint; but William,
ain't this puttin' of queens back on
their thrones a little new for us a
trifle recent, as one might say?'

"Of course I had to admit that
it had all come about lately, and
that the history of the Democratic
party didn't teem with precedents
or examples of the Queen Lil
variety.

" 'One thing, William, 'fore you
go,' continued Uncle Jim, after I
paused, 'do you all know this yere
man Blount ? '

"'Certainly,' I replied, 'I know
Blount very well. He was in Con-
gress with me for a great many
years.'

" 'What sort of a man is this
yere Blout ?' asked Uncle Jim.

" 'One of the best in the world,'
I answered. 'Blount is one of my
best friends. He is a good and
able man.'

"'Was he in the Confed'rit
armv ? '

" 'Yes,' I replied. 'I believe he
was.'

" 'And he pulled down the Ameri-
can flag at Honolulu, didn't he ? '

"Why, Uncle Jim,' I explained,
'he had to pull it down. You see
Blount's order '

' 'William,' interrupted Uncle
Jim, shaking his head, 'you was in
the Reb army, and so was I, as
vou all know. I fit faur vears for
the South. And, William, you can
tell this yere Georgia man Blount
for me that pullui' down the Ameri-
can flag didn't win then and it
won't win now. William, it won't
win.' " Washington Post

1 m
MANY WORDS FROM ONE.

The Transposition Contest Gomes

to An End.

The transposition contest on the
tvord ''phonograph" has attracted
a great deal of attention during the
last week, and a lare number of
lists have been turned in. Mr.
Stoeckle offered as a prize the
privilege of hearing any six selec-
tions on the phonograph for every
word turned in that was not
in his own list, but which
was capable of being formed
from the word "phonograph."

The lar-ier- t list of correct words
that was turned in was that of
Tho3. Hennessey, who had seventy-tw- o

correct words, three of which
were not listed by Mr. Stoeckle.
The list is given below.

The following also turned in
good lists and had a few new words
to their credit: Katie Berndt, 6G

words, 3 unlisted ; Fred Weed, 55
words, 1 unlisted; V. L. Joslyn,
6S words, 4 unlisted ; "Pedagogue,"
70 words, 1 unlisted : "W. Prestidce.
69 words, with 3 unlisted.

Hennessey's list is as follows :

Phonograph
An Hoar Pah
Angor Hog Pan
Ago Hogo Pang
Agon Hong Pap
Apron Honor Par
Ah Hoop Pharo
Go Hop Poa 1
Gan Horn Poh 1
Gap Hoppo Pooh 1
Gar Nag Poop 2
Gnar i 2fap Poor 2
Gonoph No Pop 2
Goar Nog Pro 2
Groan Nor Prog 5
Ha Oar Prong 5
Hag On Prop 6
Hah Or Rag
Han Ora Ran
Hang Organ Rap
Hap Oh Roan
Harp Orn Rang
Harpoon Orphan Rood
Ho Ra Roop
Hoa Pa

The three words on the above
list that were not on Mr. Stoeckle's x
list are Gnar, Hong and Hoppo. 2

4
5The persistent eouph which usually

follows an attack of the crip can be
permanently cured by taking Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. W. A. Mc-Gu- lre

of McKay, Ohio, says: "La
Grippe left me with a severe cough.
After U"ing several different medi-
cines without relief, I tried Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, which effected
permanent cure. I have also found
to be without au equal for children,

when troubled with colild or croup."
For sale by all medicine dealers. 50
cent bottles for sale by

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for H. I.

tnrral Slitoartisancnt.
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Senator Sanford"
Will cover 10 marcs at $30.

"Sonny Boy"
SERVICE $20.

Fine Horses for Sale

TIIOS. TV. GAY,
13tS-2r- MANAGER.

O YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissus Builder,

positively the only safe and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolately
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

jtF"o'. lasts three months.

PRICE 75 GENTS.
SfTAsk vour druggist for it.

HOW ca'n you tolerate
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellovi or mud-
dy Skin, month
Wrinkles or any
form of facial

when
Mrs Nettie Has-riso- k

guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

-- . x' j t.Cv UUOJCCO
- one.

Mrs. Harrison treat3 ladies for all de-
fects or face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. XaTTIK HARRISON

Amerioa's Beauty Doctor.
"6 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

SZTb'oT sale by HOLLISTER & CO,
nracgists. 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

IP t tttiuftt
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OurMr. T. J. King has
gone to the Coast by the
Monowai for another full

cargo of Hay and Grain.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Hawaiian Stamps

TWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
--L large or small quantities of used Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter hnw
Hmall, at the same rates.)

cent, TJoIet.......T. $ 75
cent, blue 75

cent, green .. 40
cent, vermilion 1 50
cent, brown . 75
cent, rose.. 30
cent, violet, 1891 issue... ........ 50
cent, dark blue 1 50
cent, ultramarine blue 100
cent, ereen 2 50

10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12cent, black 6 00
VI cent, maue ts 00
15 cent, bruwu...... 5 00
18 cent, red. 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
60 cent, red ....... ..... ............... 25 00
$1, carmine................................ 25 00

Ccui envelope . oU
cent enveloiw ......... ...... 75
cent envelope- - ..... 2 00
cent envelope 2 00

10 cent envelope..................... 5 00

No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 UlR-t- f

Hawaiian Animal.
XfO HA2TD-BOO- K EXCELS THE
XI HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and ANNUAL
for reliable statistical and general Information
relating to tbee Island. Price 3 cents; or
called abroad at S3 cents each.

TH03. O. THBUM . Publisher.
Ilt3-l- y fIonolala.il L

cncritl SlDDtntsrmmi

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOUUIXl. AND JlASUlTAOTUniSG

PHARMACISTS

a rru. like or

3P"UO? jD2T"0.i So

CHEMICALS,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

'AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NCLTE, Proprietor.

Begs to annonnce to Ms friend and thepublic In general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m
underthe lmmedfcite supervision of a Compe.
tcntCAd CuUtne

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen br a DCrson&I sclertlnn mm flr.t.

clats manufactories, has been obtained, andwill be added to from tlmo to time.
One of Brunswick fc Bailee's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connected with the establlshment.where
of thecnecan participate. 821 q

Metropolitan Market

g JStroo-t- .

Choicest Meats
FHOM

finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

PAMH.IES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED Of. SHORT NOTICE

AXD AT TUB

Lowest Market Prices.

rffAU iltats delivered from this ilarte tare
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
meane of 2 Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator. Meat treated retalna all its jnlcy
properties, and la guaranteed to keep longe:
alter delivery than freshly-kille- d meat.

ISfiq

W. H. RICE,
stock ram m mm

EEZXDEB O?

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred union, Norwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion .........Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Bortrell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT 07

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
1 LOT or

Fine Saie and Carriage Horses

FOE SALE.

2 PTJIUS SXUEXD
HEREFORD BULL'S FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring 2Single, Double or Four-in-ha- Team or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Kics's Livery 8tablea.
JX3 All communications to be addressed to

lS33.1v W. H.BIGE.Libne. Kauai.

TKKO. H. DAVJZS. SABOLD AXIOS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, if
12 & 13 The Albans.

LIVERPOOL. Ill, IS

insurance Notices.

TRANS - - - A1XANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

--ok nAJinrn- o-
Capital of tho Co. and Reserve, Kelcha

bi'.VT'iVV 1,000,000lapltal their ltotnanruBcc Companion
101.6M.CCO

To,al Reiehemarl 1 C7,eso,000

NORTH CE RKflAN
Fire Insurance Company,

--or Hamburg.
Capital or the Ca. Jfc Roserve

CapltalthelrRc-InsurauceCompni- c'
8,KO,0CO

35,000,000

.Total.. .Helchsmaria 43.8a ,000

The QQdtrffinied.flnpr! ArMmt v.ttwo companies ror the Hawaiian Ialanda, areprepared to insure .Buildings. Fnrnllnre. ileV.
chandlas and Produce, it.Sup and Hie MHIs.ind Tc??in the ha?
bor. against loss or damage hydro, on the mostfavorable terras. n.HACKl'ELD & CO.1556 Ijr

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

EsreuRAJsrcE co
lESTABLianFD Wt.

k11" 40,000,000
0.070oooClaims Paid. 112.869,000

Tk.B11, lnt Lessor Damage by Flit
and Fnrnitora. on the mostfavorabla terms.

Bishop fc Co.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co..
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS - - 3.975,000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL . . . 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

ir
MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to take
Marine Bisks on

HULLS, CARGOES,
v FREIGHTS and

COMMISSIONS,
At Current Rates in tho followins Com-

panies, viz:
Al iance Assurance Fire and Marine,

London.
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co
Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
13r-- ' Agent for Hawaiian Ialanda.

IIIIEMK
Fire Insurance Company.

The undersigned having been appolzteAgents of the aboto Company, are prepared to
.?' 1T.C ri,k8 K,nt "re on Stone and lir'.CIiUnlIillOKS, and on Jferenaudlse storedtherein, on tho most favoraole terms. For Dar- -
tlcnlars Vir. uo omce oi r. a.SCHAKFE KfcCO. .. ,

Marino Insurance Company
Of BERLIN

I o IE. TTJW A
Conoral Insurance Company,

UP BEIJLIN

Th: above Insurance Companies have estab
lished a General Agency here, and tho nndersigned, General Agents, are authorized to take

Itlik as;alnfttthoI)au;reraoiiiieKeas
at tbe Host RertMonnble Italei.nnd oa
tho.Voat rable Terms.
1339 ly F. A. SCHAErER. & CO.. General Aets

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, Rivor : Land Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu fo
the Hawaiian Islands. the undersigned Genera
Axcsis, are auuiorizea to uce
Rlsiaas-alna- t the Danger of tho Seas

AT Tax
Moat Reasonable Rates,andonthe

Moat Favorahlo Term
F. A. SCHAIFER & CO.
vSMIf Agent for tbe HawaliaiHalsnds

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

Total Assets at 31st Dzcxxazs, 189?,
11,141,294 Is. Id.

Capltal..i3.000,0( s.d
Subscribed .. S.7W.OJC
Paid-u- p Capiat 687J0O O 0
Plre Funds 2.6T8.9W IS S

Life and Annuity Funds 7.771.8S5 11

11,141.231 I 1

Revenue Fire Branch..- - 1,677,176 7 9
Uerenne Life and Annnity

Branches 1.316.7 1 10

2,794 012 9 7

Tbe accamnlated Funds or tbe Fire and Life
Departments are free from liability in respect

each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGEH. & CO
j38y Aren's fortheHairjJUnrsI

i
V
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A letter from Mr. Armstrong,
in this issue, while incidentally
answering the charges made by Mr.

T. H. Davies against the writer,
gives some very interesting infor-

mation as to his relations with
King Kalakaua while traveling
with him in 1SS2, and shows how

freely this arch-trait- or discussed
his treacherous schemes with the

ting.

It is unnecessary to state that
the Advertiser does not intend to

allow the freedom of speech which

it exercises under the laws and in
accordance with a sense of public
duty, to be abridged by the threats
or the violence of any number of

cowardly ruffians. Mr. Neumann
does not seem to be satisfied with

the character which he says this

paper has given him, but seems
determined to earn fresh laurels as

a street ruffian. In this laudable un-

dertaking he has made a judicious
selection of an ally. As to this lat-

ter, many words need not be

wasted. We say, with the fair

Portia, "God made him, therefore

let him pass for a man."

The attempt which has been
made by royalist apologists to

make out that the bloody
designs are matched by those of

the annexationists, is simply pre-

posterous. It is hard to believe

that any one should have the
effrontery to shame the truth by
advancing such a claim. Every
one knows that the Provisional
Government has treated the royal
pretender with a leniency which
she has returned by plotting
against our lives. The Govern-

ment has been censured for kind-

ness, never before for severity. The
most extreme measure which it
has ever taken was taken when it
declined to furnish the munitions
of war to its enemies in the way of

a salarv to Liliuokalani.

WHAT 15 THE MATTES "WITH PAUL?

Mr. Neumann complains that the

Advertiser has insulted him by
various innuendoes which he pro-

fesses to have found in the editorial
utterances of this paper. This is
not at all like "genial Paul." Since
when has Honolulu's famous wit
and bon vivant become so jealously
sensitive? It is not fair for him to
claim the privilege of raising his

hand against every man, and then
expect uo shots in return. Did not
Mr. Neumann in a public speech
once fling some very cruel jibes at
the editor of the Advertiser? We
were cut to the soul, but we forgave

him. If he now proposes to draw
some nice distinctions between the

spoken and the written word, we

can only observe that however
much credit this may do him as

a Iswyer, it will bring him very

little as a man.
We commend to genial Paul

consolation in the phrase, "Let the
gal ed jade wince our withers are

THE OFFICE 0? PRESIDENT.

The Judiciary Committee re-

ported two bills yesterday, one

separating the office of Minister

of Foreign Affairs from that of

President, and the other attaching
to the Presidential office a salary
of $10,000 a year.

"We are very glad that the Com-

mittee has seen fit to attach to the

office of President a salary which,

if modest, at least marks in some

measure the dignity of the position.

Mrs. Dominis, as queen, enjoyed a
revenue of $S0,000 a year. This
would have been monstrously ex-

orbitant even if she had been a
good servant of the people. The

Eervicesof Mr. Dole to the State
have been above all money price,

and cannot be better acknowledged

or rewarded than by fidelity to the
great cause at the head of which he

stands. The salary is no remuner-

ation to the man, but marks simply

the importance of his station and
political function.

HAWAIIAN

the vnrws op mr. davies.

We find on our table a copy of a

pamphlet entitled "Letters upon

the Political Crisis in Hawaii," by

Theo. H. Davies. The pamphlet is

marked with the author's compli-

ments.
Now thai Mr. Davies has col-

lected his letters, edited them, sup-

plied them with an introduction,

and has so to speak and

them, it may not be

amiss to inquire just what they
contain. Moreover, he has ap-

pended quotations from Fichte,

Schleirmacher, etc., to give appar-

ently a philosophical basis to his

code.
There is one assumption which

lies at the basis of all Mr. Davies'

writings and constitutes his entire

case against the Government. It
is that the momentary will of a

majority must at all times prevail,

not only over itself, but over the
minority, and that its right to pre-

vail cannot be forfeited either by

ignorance, by injustice, by folly, or

apparently by any act whatever.
Mr. Davies assumes this extra-

ordinary proposition as a political

axiom, and nowhere offers any

proof of it.
Now this pretended axiom is in

point of fact a monstrous absurdity
without foundation in the system

of natural justice, unknown to the
laws of enlightened nations, and
disregarded in practice everywhere.
There is no natural right of the
majority to rule. The only natural
right is the right of each individual
to have his interests duly regarded.
Political development ends in de-

mocracy because it is the system
which, in the long run, most nearly

attains this end. The classes can-

not be trusted to legislate for the
masses, and so the masses take the
governing into their own hands.
Democracv rests on the highest ex
pediency, not at all on the supersti-

tion that the voice of the people is
any more divine than the voice of
kings. It is singular to find an
ultra conservative and Tory like
Mr. Davies, resting 'his whole case
on a principle which is too popular
for the most popular governments
of the world.

The laws of every country deny
the right of the majority taking
majority in the literal numerical

sene to rule, by excluding from

the franchise at the outset half of
the whole population on the ground
of sex. Then follows a whole cata-

logue of exclusions on the ground
of age, alienage, criminality, want
of legal residence, and some-

times illiteracy and poverty.
Mr. Davies as a conservative may
for aught we know favor the most
rigid restrictions. Great Britain
certainly makes them.

It seems almost superfluous to
observe that Mr. Davies' own coun-

try of England has never recog-

nized the principle he lays down,
either in its domestic or its foreign
policy. It governs the three hun-

dred millions of India without con-

sulting them. It governs the three
millions of Ireland not only without
consulting them but against their
wishes. It invades the dark con-

tinent, and apppropriates the isles
of the sea. without saying so much
as by your leave to anybody and
except in the case of Ireland, it is
as certain that it does these things
on the whole in the interest of hu-

man progress and the advancement
of civilization, as it is that it does

them in wanton violation of the
precepts of T. H. Davies.

The principle that the moment-

ary will of the majority is not al-

ways entitled to prevail is recog-

nized in the American and in
every republican constitution.
The duty of the statesman is to
abide by his platform and his con-

science. He i3 not a mere mouth-

piece for his constituents. The
work of governing is dele-

gated. Mr. Cleveland is at
this very moment, with Mr. Davies'

full approval, violating every one
of Mr. Davies' principles. The only
reason that we, for our part, object
to his course is that it happens to

be in a bad cause and against jus-

tice, international law, the Ameri-

can constitution, a'nd the rights of

a friendly nation.

The application of these princi

Ttn irjutmina
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ples to the Hawaiian revolution is

very obvious. The Hawaiians ac-

quiesced in and thus virtually ap-

proved an attempt of the sovereign

to subvert the Constitution and de-

stroy their liberties. This made it
not only the right but the duty of

the minority to save their freedom.

In doing so they acted not only for

themselves, but for all. They could

not disassociate themselves from

the whole body of the people, and

so they stand all together. They

compelled the Hawaiians not to be

slaves. They checked their willing-

ness to be trod upon. This is the

whole head and front of their of-

fending.
As to the means adopted by the

minority to save the nation, no

apology need be offered. They took

the only means which offered. They

simply could not save the indepen-

dence of Hawaii, and save its free-

dom too And so they sacrificed its
independence to its freedom or

rather, they strove to merge its sol-

itary independence in a larger and
better one, and its narrow existence
in a richer and fuller national life.

And in doing so, they did glori-

ously.

REPRESENTATION FOR ALL.

The matter of enlarging the Ad-

visory Council is still before the
public for discussion, and we un-

derstand that a resolution on the
subject will be brought before the
officers of the Annexation Club on

Saturday night. There is no rea-

son why it should.not be subjected
to a full discussion. On the con-

trary, a full discussion is just what
is wanted and is needed. Do the
people feel that the present Coun-

cil, through its composition or for

any other reason, is imperfectly
representative, and do they wish it
to be enlarged without waiting for

any further changes in the struc-

ture of the Government? These
are questions which can only be
settled by bringing the matter
prominently before the people, not
merely in Honolulu, but on the
other islands.

One thing seems to the Adve-
rtiser to be-ve- ry clear, and that is
if there is to be any enlargement
in the Advisory Council, the nom-

inations for new members should
come, not from Honolulu, but from
the" Annexation Clubs of the other
islands. While the formation of
the Government in its present
shape was unavoidable, it remains
none the less true that the other
islands were not consulted. They
are as loyal to the Government as
Oahn is; as much interested in
the maintenance of the Govern-

ment, and have the cause of an-

nexation as deeply at heart. Yet
they are not directly represented
in the Councils. If any change is
to be made, it would seem emi-

nently just and reasonable that it
should have for its object to secure
for the people of Maui, Hawaii and
Kauai the same voice in the affairs
of the Government which Oahu has.

It might be well to take the sense
of the country districts in this
matter.

WHERE IS THE HARM?

T. H. Davies has a letter in this
issue, attacking Mr. Armstrong
because when the latter was Attorney--

General for Hawaii, he talked
annexation with Secretary Blaine.

What was the precise nature of
Mr. Armstrong's crime ? Could he
not as a Hawaiian, favor a poli-

tical union with the United States?
Was he a traitor, or a revolu-

tionist, because he talked annex-
ation ? Could he not, as a Ha-

waiian official and statesman have
advocated in public and in private
the policy of peaceful union ?

Mr. Davies would hardly say
i that the Bavarians who, in 1S4S,
in 1S66, and in 1870 advocated
the surrender of Bavarian inde-

pendence to the German empire,
were traitors. We now know that
they were patriots of the highest
kind. We know that it was not
they, bat the "particnlarists," the
men who preferred the weakness
cf independence to the strength of
union, who were the true enemies
to their country. It is not less so

in Hawaii. It 13 the sentimental- -

ists, who Etill cling to a monarchy

j which has had its day, who are

imperilling the freedom and the
progress of Hawaii.

DANGEROUS THINGS.

The editor of this paper was con-

fronted, yesterday morning, by a
"condition," and not a theory.
There appeared before him, in the
street, suddenly, a cane, some dif-

fused whiskey, and a thing which
contained the whiskey and held

the cane. The thing operated the

cane, and the whiskey operated the
thing. It was the same kind of
misfortune which occasionally be-

falls the unsuspecting traveler on

a quiet country road, when he is j

confronted with the batteries of a
poll-ca- t. The complicated ele-

ments of the thing interfered with
the vision of the editor, and the
combination struck him before he

' could avoid it. When the com

bination struck, another thing oper-

ating on the same lines of heredity,
instinct and association, seized the
arms of the editor and compelled
him, in his defenseless state, to
receive the wild and erratic cyclone
of cane and whiskey. After the
combination had spent its force,

discharging an aroma as if light-

ning had hit a distillery, a careful
analysis revealed a tag attached to
the ears of the thing, labeled " P.
Neumann," and another tag at-

tached to the other thing labeled
" Cornwell." It was an unpleasant
incident. The editor healed his
bruises, just as the victim of the
poll-ca- t changes his clothes. The
P. G. has been notified that the
combination is loose about town,
and its action is the first real, ear-

nest, sublime effort on the line of
battle by adherents to-

wards the restoration. The price of
gin fell when the combination be-

came full. We invite our readers
to inspect the dress parade of the
first organized forces of the ex-que-

any afternoon on Merchant
street. Paul Neumann and Mr. W.
H. Cornwell will oblige 1

MR. DAVrES' ADMISSION.

The royalists are very much dis-

gusted with Mr. Davies' admission
that the n, by attempting
to destroy the Constitution, ab-

solved her subjects from their alle-

giance. They have a right to be,

for it gives away the case of Mrs.
Dominis. This stunning admission,
moreover, makes a sad wreck of
Mr. Davies' own case. Mrs. Dom-

inis, by a revolutionary act, ab-

solved her subjects from their alle-

giance. What could the aforesaid
subjects do? It is nonsense to sup-

pose there was any legal remedy in
the strict sense. Whatever they
did would naturally be in the na-

ture of a counter revolution, and
nothing but considerations of ex-

pediency could properly determine
their choice. Mrs. Dominis would
have sent them to the block for
putting Kaiulani on the throne, as
well as for seeking annexation or
setting np a republic. They chose

; to take the path which led to Ha
waii's permanent safety and pros-

perity. Moreover, it was the only
path which they could take. There
was no choice between cowardly
acquiescence on the one hand and
annexation on the other. No one
would have struck a blow for Kaiu-

lani with the possible exception
of Mr. Davies himself.

UNFIT TO RULE.

The Boston Advertiser, a journal
which has been very hostile to the
Provisional Government, writes of

I Liliuokalani's conduct as follows :

It will serve to strengthen the con-

viction in American minds that she i3

an unfit person to sit upon the throne
of a country so largely Inhabited as is
Hawaii by people in whose veins flow
some of the best American blood.

It i not probable that we shall get
any further information of conse--

' quence in regard to the history
of the and most deplor
able attempts of representatives of
the United States to interfere with the
internal affaire of that little island na-

tion in the North Pacific. The present
Washington Administration admits
its failure and virtually agTee- - to take
no further steps in the direction in
which it ha moved so ignominionsly
and k unwisely.

Keep roar friends abroad posU
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN

' GAZETTE, semi-weekl- y.

-WEEKLY.

THE PRESS AND THE DIPLOMATS.

Cecil Brown, at the Council ses-

sion yesterday, asked the Execu-

tive if they had considered or pro-

posed to take any action regarding
the treatment of foreign diplomats
and the head of a foreign power, by
the newspaper press of this city.
The Attorney - General and the
President replied in a very sensible
way, expressing their regret that
the heat of politics should lead any-

one into expressions which there
might later bo occasion to regret.
W. O. Smith stated that there had
been occasional complaint- - by dip-

lomats, and the Government had
been compelled to tell them that
the Administration had iu official

organ, and no control over the
newspapers beyond what was con-

tained in the general law of libel.
President Dole said that in the
peculiar and anomalous relations
existing between Hawaii and the
United States it was almost im-

possible to avoid the use of strong
expressions in the press.

The whole question opens up a
most interesting topic for discus-

sion. We do not find much to

quarrel with in the theory of Mr.
Brown's enquiry. No doubt diplo-

mats are entitled in general to
courtesy at the hands of the foreign
press. They cannot assume the
manners of the swaggering street
blackguard and adjust their differ-

ences according to the code of foot-

pads. Common decency and self-respe- ct

preclude them from such a
course. As a consequence the
newspapers should treat them as
considerately as possible, and
especially should avoid the use of
language which might involve the
home Government in international
complications.

At the same time it is very diffi-

cult to make any application of
these principles to the present sit-

uation, just because this situation
is itself without all precedent. It
would certainly be impossible to
say that President Cleveland and
his Minister have conducted them-

selves in a diplomatic manner to-

wards this country. On the con-

trary, they have grossly and
wantonly violated not merely
every usage of diplomatic courtesy,
but every principle of international
law. The United States Minister
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Exra-ordinar-y

has actually entered, in
behalf of his own Government and
without the knowledge or consent
of the Hawaiian Government, into
a negotiation with a private person,
with a view to placing that person
at the head of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. This was more than a
violation of diplomatic usage. It
was an outrage, which never would
have been attempted toward any
nation but a weak one, nor en-

dured by any other. It is not our
present purpose to discuss this
matter, but merely to show that it
estops the United States from

complaining of what might other-

wise seem an unwarranted license
of the press.

It is interesting to note that so

far as the Advertiser is concerned,
the bulk of its severe comments on

Minister Willis or President Cleve-

land has been clipped from the
American papers, frequently of the
Administration's own party. More-

over, we have rejected much of this
comment, on the ground that it
was too harsh and too unsparing
to be in harmony with our own
milder manners aud methods. By
comparison with the watera of bit-

terness which flow from the Ameri-

can papers, our own gentle utter-
ances must come to the wincing
diplomats as consolingly as Mother
Winslow's soothing syrup to a sick
baby.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular wort, "Tin Toxmista

Gcidz Thbocqh th Havtaius Isl-
ands," is meeting ritb a steady eale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should ba
in pootession of a copy of it. It ia a pei-e- ct

mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be- - met with
here Copies in vrapptrjean be had at
the pablication orSt 46 Merchant
street. And xt th N-.- IV1pp. Pric-6-3

'Wit

The Daily Aivsbti2EB is deliver-e- d

by carriers for 50 cents a month. '

Eing up Telephone 83. 'nw in '

tha tim to snbfnrjb-- .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Where is that hundred, Tripp ?

Egan A Gunn have opened a
millinery dep'artment, in charge of
Mr.-- McKay.

Billy Cornwell, Paul Neumann's
friend, is booked to leave for Maui
by the W. G. Hall today.

President Dole was in his seat at
the Council meeting yesterday, for
the first time in some weeks.

There is talk of establishing tho
prepared agricultural experimental
station on some of the Ewa lands.

The S. S. China probably left
San Francisco yesterday for this
port. She is due next Wednesday.

The Ewa plantation has ordered
10,000 eisal plants, which it
will put out on some of its lands
which are unsuitable for sugar cul-
tivation.

W. Savidge has men at work at
the armory, planing the floor and
otherwise fixing up the place, pre-
paratory to opening a skating rink
in the near future.

Gentlemen don't usually flight,
nor pride themselves on their abili-
ties as "knockers out." Such be-

longs to the canaille. Holomua.
The royalists are evidently losing

the support of their principal advo-
cate.

Tho Hawaiian Band will play at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.
Several new pieces will be given,
and after the concert an informal
dance will take place in the Hotel
parlor.

Hereafter, when any agent of the
Board of Health other than the
Port Physician, shall board a sail-
ing vessel outside the harbor, he
will be entitled to collect $5 from
the captain ; if inside, $2.50 will be
the fee.

The Minister of the Interior will
sell several pieces of Government
land today, situated on the Island
of Hawaii. The sale will take place
in front of the Executive Building
at noon. Full particulars in the
By Authority column.

J. J. Williams has made a set of
beautiful views of scenes along the
line of the Oahu Railroad Compa-
ny and at the Ewa plantation,
which will be forwarded to the
Midwinter Fair. They are grouped
in a handsome frame, and make an
exhibit that will attract a great
deal of attention.
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Upon the assurance of one
man that the Locked Fence
was superior to any fence
manufactured, we undertook
the introduction of it in the
Hawaiian Islands. Our most
difficult sale was the first one,
because it was a hard matter
to convince our customer that
it was better than anything of
the kind he had ever used, but
from the firstsale many others
have cropped out until now
we are making large sales of
it on Oahu, Kauai, Mam and
Hawaii. Once the fence is
examined, it is an easy matter
to see in it many advantages
not to be found in any other
style, nor is there half the
economy in the conventional
wire fence as in the new
method of "building,

"We do not know the average
life of a fence post, bat com-
mon sense teaches us that
steel will last very much
longer than wood. That is
one of the economical points
claimed by us for the Locked
Fence. Instead of using eight
hundred and eighty posts in a
mile of fencing, one hundred
and seven answers the pur-
pose by our method of build-
ing. You can very easily see
that there is considerable
economy even in the original
cost of the fence. Add to this
the saving in repairs and the
locked fence costs you fifty
per cent, less than an ordinary
wire fence.

Among the goods of the
Standard Manufacturing Co. is
a bathing pool that fits in the
floor and reminds you of some
of the illustrations of Egyp-
tian life. We sent one of
these handsomely embellished
in bronze relief decorations to
the residence of a Honolulu
gentleman yesterday we will
nave others here a3 soon as
they can arrive from
Pittsburg.

Thk Hawaiian Habdwaek Co.,
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COUNCILLORS IN SESSION,

Bill to Give the President 510,000

& Year.

TES GHIN2SE REGISTRATION BILL.

V. (llrtln Will Not be Kuplocl.
Cecil ltrown Wmnt the Kmfrninent
to otlce the rrej .Ibnw of Forelpn

- Diplomat Thf riusnclal statement.

"The Council w- - ertlleil to order at
1:3.x. President Bole in the cbair.
Present: Ministers Kiug, Smith and

"iDamon; Councillor:. Brown, Ens,
Waterhouse, Allen, Wilder, Bolte,
Morgan and Nott. Messrs. Tenney,
Hatch and Enimeluth enteretl during
'the reading of the minutes.

"The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read aud approved.

The secretary also read the minutes
of the extra session held on Saturday,
and they were approved.

KEl'ORTS.

The Miuister of Finance presented
the weekly financial statement as fol-

lows:

Pinanciai. Statement kok the
Week Ending January 31, 1S94.

Current Account, balance
Jan. 24, IS&l 5 307,500 23

KECEIITS.

Interior Department . $ 4,473 W
Customs reeeijte-....- .; ..-- 24,665 57
Fines etc ..... ......... 413 70
Revenue tanips ......... 212 10
Income Tax Office .. 47 17
"Water 636 SO

Markets 32 75
Post Office 1,175 43
Prison ....... ..... 739 S3
Pay Police, Oahu 30 00
Government .Realisations- - 282 20
Eectrie Light 142 50
Taxes ... . 5,441 SO

:Sa!e ot Government Bonds. 3,000 CO

$ 41,329 S7

Total Trettsiirv BaUiice as
abeve I 307,500 23

$S4S,30 10

EXPEND ITUKES.

Permauent Settlements $ 23 00
Judiciary Department 5,602 00
Department of Foreign

Affairs. 3,019 73

interior Department:
Salaries and Incidentals 1,341 75
Bureau of Survey S10 00
Kegistryof Conveyanc's 415 40
Bureau'of Immigration. SCO 00
Bureau of Public Works 1,270 45
Bureau Water Work 1,105 55
Board of Health 3,392 00
Miscellaneous 3,211 47

Finance Department:
Salaries, Inciden'tls, etc. 11,266 79
Interest 1,446 00

Attorney - Geueral's De-
portment 16,201 62

General Expenses Provis-
ional Government S,329 10

Ptoad Taxrs to Special De-
posit ............. 34S 00

School Tax to Special De-
posit 230 00

Pos tal Savings Bank with-
drawals .7. 23,000 00

Pavnieats under Sec 2. 19,424 44
Hospital Tax Fund 1,572 92

S 104,494 24
Total Treosurv Balance,

above date-- .! . 244,335 SS

$ 34S,S30 10

Outstanding Bonds 52,675,200 00
Treasury Notes - 40,0X1 00
Doe P. S. Bank and P. M.

G. Notes ,. 675,239 S7

S3,3S6,459 S7

1'. 5. BANK MEMO.

Notices this date of with-
drawals maturing Janu-ar- v,

Februarv and
March. 1S91 $ 31.536 00

Cash on hand 39,171 41

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Exps.Prov.Govt. to date.S 195,092 S3

(This amount covers all
expenses, including mili-
tary and items not appro-Eriat- ed

by the last

MEMO. CASH IN TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates$ 310.0C0 00

Certificates withdrawn
from circulation and de-
posited for safe keepingS 2,000 00

Cash In Treasury to re-
deem all outstanding
Certificates. 310,000 03

Total amount certificates 312,000 00

Cash on hand Postal Sav-
ings Bank 39,171 41

B2!jjfce to credit ot twen-tv-s- ix

Road Boards, in
Treasury.. 44,217 SI

Balance to credit of School
Boards, in Treasury.-.-.. 21,273 4S

Available Cash, Current
Account 244,335 SS

Total Cash $ 349,000 56

Dne current account from
advances to loan fund-- 61,253 94

Due current account from
advances to Postal Sav-
ings Bank 27,157 05

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pnblk- - Grounds .-$ 292 00
Diamond HM Signal St'n 75 CO

Veterinary Surgeon. 50 00
Vorests aj?l Nurseries 651 65
Honolulu Fire Departm'nt 1,310 O)
Hectric Lght 640 32
"cpenses of E eetion 50 00 j
arrd r. yal 12 50

,
'

'laasoleum-s- tr
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Maternity Home . 100 00

$ 3,211 47

The report was read aud placed on
tile.

The Mi uister also presented a re-

port of the Finance Committee as fol-

lows:

Department ok Finance,
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 1, 1S94.

To the Executive and Advisory Coun-
cils of the Provisional Government.
The Finance Committee, to whom

was referred the following petitions,
report:

"That in the matter of the further
grant to the Paradise of the Pacific the
majority of the Committee are not in
favor of such grant.

"That in the petition of A. N.
Tripp, for salary as jailor, claimed by
him, thev find that the Legislature of
1S92 voted the sum of $3000 for two
years, orat the rateof $125 per month;
that he drew for eight mouths, at
$150, $1200, aud for eight months at
$112.50, $900, total, $2100: whereas he
was only entitled to sixteen mouths
at $123, $2000; and that he owes the
Government $100

'That in the matter of the petitiou
of the Hawaiiau Hardware Company,
for refundiug certain duties ou cart-
ridges that they desire to return to
the United States, the Committee are
of the opinion that in view of ed

precedent aud effect that
such a course might have ou other
lines of importation, they do not
recommend the return of the duties."

S. M. Damon,
Chairman.

Mr. Moruan stated that as a mem-
ber of the Finauce Committee he had
not favored discontinuing the subsidy
to the Paradise, because it was adver-
tising the islands, aud political con-
siderations should not enter into the
question.

Mr. Emmeluth moved adoption of
Mr. Morgan's minority report. Lost.

.Mr. butir came in during the dis-
cussion. A motion in favor of recon-
sideration being made and carried,

Miuister Smith said he had favored
the appropriation in the legislature.
It would expire in three months. The
opposition to this appropriation was
based ou the fact that the editor of
this paper was editing another paper
which was doing everything in its
power to injure th Government.

Mr. Emmeluth was not champion-ins- :
either Mr. Godfrey or the royal-

ists, but in justice to Mr. Godfrey it
should be said that the Holoniua had
never been so decent as now, and the
ethics of journalism permitted a
newspaper man to find employment
where he could get it. There were
men workins iu the annexation press
who would work for the other side.
Mr. Williams has done as much for
annexation as some of the blather-
skites ou our side.

The vote being a tie, President Dole
said everybody should vote. The
vote being agaiu a tie it was called
again.

The motion was lost eight to seven,
and the motion to adopt the majority
report was carried.

The second part of the report (re-
lating to Tripp's pay) being read, Mr.
Brown said he thought the com-
mitter had made a mistake. All of
the ollicers of the Government had
been paid at the rate fixed by the
Appropriation Bill of 1S90, for the
first eight months of the new biennial
period." It had been his (the speak-
er's) mistake, who was Attorney-Gener- al

at that time, that it was not
put in the Appropriation Bill so that
Tripp would" have got his salary on
the same basis as other Government
officers

Minister Damon said he had not
been able to jro behind the record.

Attorney-Gener- al Smith explained
that Tripp really got more man he
was entitled to have, though he had
the right to draw what he did. He
moved that part of the report be ap-
proved. Carried.

The third part of the report (relat-
ing to return of duties) was adopted.

The Minister of Finance then sub-
mitted the Postmaster-General'- s re-

port on the Postal Savings Bank for
the past year.

The Minister further stated in re
gard to the case of Mr. Girvln, that
he had made personal arrangements
with Mr. Girviu, and that his name
for the appointment in the Postal
Savings Bank had been withdrawn.
This was done out. of regard to the
feeling of the community in regard to
the appointment, He "had sent for
Girvin with the knowledge of the Ex-
ecutive. The Minister also explained
the exchange of gold for silver which
had been lately made by the Govern-
ment The transaction had netted
thu Government $615.75. It was hard-
ly possible to lay down a hard and fast
rule about silver and gold. There was
too much silver in the country, aud
so it was constantly forced on the
Treasury. He had insisted on police-
men and others receiving small sums,
being paid partially in gold.

Mr. Emmeluth said he could not
see how the presence of a silver sur-
plus in the country forced the Govern-
ment to sell gold. He thought the

oki should be paid out to the busi-
ness community.

Mr. Brown said the transaction was
legitimate and beneficial to the com-
munity, though he hardly approved
of the Government selling gold.

Minister Damon said he should,not
favor it as a general principle, but the
gold was there on special deposits
which were payable in silver, and he
bad given the community a chance to
get it

Mr. Morgan presented a report on
the resolution c? the American League
regarding Chinese, as follow:

Honolulu, January 24, 1S94.

To the Chairman of the Executive
and Advisory Councils of the Pro-
visional Government.

I

SIR : Your Committee to whom
was referred resolutions of the Ameri-
can Leasrue in reeard to Chinese im- -
migration, beg leave to report that
of iw "Conditional permits to enter
this country may be granted by the
Minister of Foreign Affairs for such
Chinese, not exceeding 5000 in num- -
ber, as shall be recommended by the I

Board of Immigration," etc That j

nnder this Act the Executive cf the I

Provisional Government have been I

authorized to grant permit for a suit--
able number of Chinese to enter this
country as agricultural laborers on
sugar and rice plantations; to relieve
the threatened injary to these, our

main industries, caused by the near
expiration of contracts of Japanese
juborers, and prevent stoppage of Jap-
anese immigration.

The Committee feel that a rigid en-
forcement Of the above law (with thu
amendment thereto empowering the
Cabinet to make rules mid regulations
controlling Chinese immigration),
coufiuing these laborers to the agricul-
tural labor for which they entered the
couutry, will protect free labor lrom
Chinese competition.

The Committee recommend that the
regulations issued by the Minister of met not six months, to

Affairs for the proper control deportation from the Isl-au- d

restriction of such Chinese numi- - !Uids.
grauts, shall be so strong, clear and Provided, however, that the provi-defiul- te

that encroachment upon ( sios of Act snall ot t0
ireeiauurcauuaur.

ine louiiuuiee recomnicmi iimiuie
present vagrancy laws be rigidly en-
forced, aud if not enough,
be so amended that laborer whose
contracts have expired be compelled
to work or leave the country.

The Committee further recommend
that the Government take earl r act ion
to also a more desirable class
of immigrants than Asiatics.

Hespeetfully submitted,
Jas. F. Morgan,
Jno. Nott,
C. Bolte.

- Committee.

The report accepted aud placed I e nppea it would fun consld-o- n

flie. ! eration. The law might harsh
Mr. Hatch reported for the Judici- -

ary Committee, a bill separating the
office Miuister Foreigu Affairs
from the office President, and re-

commended its passage.
The report was adopted.
The same committee reported a bill

providing a salary of $10,000 a year for
the President.

The bill was read for the first time.
President Dole said he desired that

the Dili be discussed freel v, and that
he should not be present. The Council
was of coursp familiar with the nature
of the office and its duties, and also of
the prospect of a change in the form j

oi me tjovernmeni, an oi wnicu oore
ou the question.

The Judiciary Committee asked for
further time in the matter of an en-

largement of the Council.
Mr. Brown said he thought the

Councils should take notice of t he way
in which the newspapers were speak-iu- sr

of members of the diplomatic
corps and of the of foreign couu- -
tries. He would like to know if the
Executive Council had considered
this.

eminent had considered' the matter. ' school room, and, notwithstanding
The proper course for

t the stormy weather, was very large-t- o
the Government. One ,;.

or two complaints had been made, and ly attended. Captain H. . Mist
certainly there had beeu one or two presided. After routine busi- -
publications lately which approached
very near the bolder line.

President Dole said it was very dif-
ficult to control the press, impossible
in some cases. The Government ex-
ercised more control here than iu the
United States. He had had occasiou

remonstrate with editors some times t

and had always been courteously lis-
tened to. This tendency would break
forth occasionally, particularly where
political relations were so unusual and
extraordinary as at present between
Hawaii and the United States. This
accounted for some expressions which
had been used and which were regret-
ted by all the members of the Govern-
ment.

Miuister Dumcn said there were
some matters which required

appropriation, and he would
introduce an Act providing for the
same. The bill appropriated $20,3c0.

The bill was read a first time.
The Attorney General presented a

bill providing for the licensing of all
Chinese engaging in trade or mechan-
ical employments.

The bill Is as follows:

An Act to Provide for the Licensing
Chinese who Engage in Trad-

ing or Mechanical Occupations in
the Hawaiian Islands.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provis-
ional Government of the Ha-
waiian Islands :

Section 1. The term 'Chinese'' as
used in this Act shall mean any
person male or female wholly Chi-
nese or Mongolian birth or descent,
whether bom in China or elsewhere,
and whether citizens or subjects of
China or other couutry.

Sec 2. No Chinese residing in the
Hawaiian Islands or after the first
day of May A. D. 1S94, shall engage
in'or carry on any trading or me-
chanical occupation in the Hawaiian
Islands unless he shall have first ob-
tained a license from the Government
permitting him engage in or carry
on such trading or occupation,
and no such license shall be granted
to any Chinese who is not regularly
engaged in such trading or mechan-
ical occupation at the date of the in-
troduction of this Act.

Sec 3. "So Chinese who shall here-
after arrive in the Hawaiian Islands
shall be crranted a license to engage in
any trading or mechanical occupa-ion- :

Sec 7. Eacn license granted to
Chinese under the provisions this
Act shall be for one year, and shall
be numbered, and state the nature of
the trading or mechanical occupation
in which the licensee is permitted to
engage. Upon the expiration of any
such license, a new license may be
granted the licensee, but only for
the trading or mechanical occupation
described in the previous license, and
shall bear the same number of such
previous license.

Each license shall in full the
name, age and residence of the licen-
see, and the date of his arrival in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Sec 5. A fee one dollar shall be
paid for each license granted nnder
the provisions of this Act-S-ec

6. The trading license granted
nnder the provisions ihis Act shall
be deemed to be in tne nature of an
individual certificate qualifications,
and shall not relieve the parson from
the obligation to obtain a "merchan
dise license" before engaging in the
business of selling goodsT wares and
merchandise as provided by law.

Sec 7. The Minister of the Interior,
by and with the consent of a majority
of the Cabinet, Is hereby authorized
and empowered to make and publish
all such rules and regulations; and the
same to alter, amend or rescind from
time to time as may be deemed neces- -

Jsary or proper to carry out the aim
intent, object and provisions contem
plated by this Act; and saeh rotes
nnd regulations and all amendments

mESitftiY ftiflLjAfeafc . - tftjU&LeieJi&&&l.- --uatSKueg

or alterations thereto, shall, after pub-
lication iu one or more newspapers
published in Honolulu, have the force
and effect of law.

Sec S. Any Chinese violating any
provision of this Act, or of any rule or
regulation published under the provi-
sions thereof, shall bo liable on con-
viction for the first offense to a fine
not to exeeed one hundred dollars or
imprisonment at hard labor for n term
not to exceed one month; and for any

to exceed or
Foreign Hawaiiau
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cmnese engaged as tlomestic or
agricultural laborers who shall per
form mechanical work for their em-
ployers.

Sec. 9. District Magistrates shall
have jurisdiction to try all cases aris-
ing under this Act.

aec. 10. All constitutional urovi
i sions and principles in so far as they
f conflict with the provisions of this
' Act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

The Attorney-Genera- l said the sub
ject presented many difficulties and

I nut it was not unjust.
Ou motion of Mr. Emmeluth the

bill was referred to a special commit-
tee of seven, of which the Judiciary
Committee should form a part.

The Attorney-Gener- al stated that
the Executive Council recommended
the ordering of 23,000 more cartridges
of the kind ordinarily used by the
military.

The President appointed Messrs,
EuinieIuth1Nbtt andSuhron the Chi

e Committee.
At 2:o0 the Council went into

ecutive sessiou.

8T. ANDREW'S SOCIAL.

Largely Attended in Spite of

Stormy Weather.

The regular monthly entertain-
ment and social of the St. An-

drew's Church Association was
held last evening iu the Sunday

ness, the following programme was
presented :

Piano solo Mrs. P. H. Dodge
Song - Miss McGrew
Duet, piano and violoncello Miss

von Holt and Mr. Vray Tavlor
Reading Mr. P. H. Dodge
Vocal duet .

Mrs. Van Vliet and Miss McGrew
Duet, piano and mandolin-- Miss

Mollie Atkinson and Mr. Rooke
Song Miss von Holt, with

violin obligato by Miss McGrew
Hand bell ringing by pupils of Mr.

Armstrong Smith.

Every number was well rendered.
Mrs. Van Viiet's and the Misses
McGrew aud von Holt's singing
was much enjoyed. Mr. Dodge read
amusing extracts from the register
at the Volcano House. The hand
bell ringing was a decided feature,
and a credit to Mr. Smith who,
trained the little boys. At the con-
clusion of the programme, ice cream
and cake were handed around, and
social conversation brought a pleas-
ant evening to a close.

- i p

A CURIO PARTY.

A Novel Entertainment at Mr.

J. A. Hopper's.

A number of people accepted the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Hopper last evening, the occa-

sion being a "curio party," some-

thing new in the social features of
Honolulu.

The curios which were to hi
guessed were placed in different
parts of the parlors, and a list pro-
vided each guest. These lists gave
fanciful name3 to the different ob-

jects, each of which was numbered.
The idea was to find the "curio"
that fitted the title on the list, and
place it3 number opposite.

Some of the titles were very good.
For instance, one number on the
list was '"Can't be beat." Thi. re-

ferred to a hard-boile- d egg. Ano-
ther, "Open to amendments," was
a stocking with a large hole in it.
Another, "Going to be licked," did
not, as far as is yet known, refer to
the editor of the Advertiser.

After a set time given to each i

one to complete their list of fifty !

cunos," the proper list was read, '

and each had a chance to see how
many of the objectsr were correct.
A number of complete lists were
made, but the majority did not
have all the proper numbers.

Behind the Times.
The French are slightly behind

the times. They have accredited
their new Commissioner to the gov-
ernment of the n, and the
consequence is that Monsieur Ver-ley- s

ia simply a visitor to the isl-
ands, and not a diplomat, as he
fondly expected.

The ADVERTISER is deliver-
ed by carriers to any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
np with the new year. Ring op
Telephone Ab. 88.

Ti

Armstrong Relates His Experiences

With Kalakaua.

BREATHING A CURE FOX EVERY ILL.

Frank flotlfrry Thauk Hie Council
Corrctpomleuti Air Their View un
Varlou Tlicmr KMakaua Com-a-

to the KIiik nf Dahomey Kte.

Mis. Editor : Mr. Davies' letter
in your issue of today regarding
my conference with Mri PhelpB
and Mr. Blaine ou the subject of
annexation, while I was with the
late King Kalakaua in Europe,
certainly requires some explana
tion.

I often talked with the King on
the subject of the future of his
country, including the matter of
annexation. After the "Moreno"
affair, he feared more trouble with
the whites, I suggested annexation
or a protectorate, with large reven-

ues for himself, but lie suspected
the white races. I always assured
him that no change of any kind
could or would be made without
his consent so long as he main-
tained good government. I re-

peated to him my conversations
with Mr. Phelps and other conversa-
tions about " closer union," because
T believed in open diplomacy. In
my conversations with Mr. Phelp3
and Mr. Blaine, there was no sug
gestion of any immediate action,
and it was assumed, without hesi-
tation, that the king should be a
party to any move iu the direction
of "closer relations." The king
asked me to consult Mr. Eugene
Schuyler on the subject of "customs
union," and this brought on a dis-
cussion about annexation. Mr.
Schuyler asked the king : " Has
the reciprocity treaty any other
object than u'timate annexation ? "
I he king said he did not under-
stand it. Mr. Schuyler replied that
the American statesmen who made
the treaty did so understand it, but
that he (Schuyler)' thought that a
"customs union" would be better
for some years. Mr. Schuyler also
said that he was somewhat sur-
prised that the king had consented
tn reciprocity when it was perfectly
cltar that the drift would be toward
annexation .and the end of the
dynasty. The king made no reply
to this. Subsequently, and while
on our travels, I told him that he
had mortgaged his country to the
United States by " reciprocity " in
order to put money into hi3 own
pocket, but that it would end his
dynasty ; that he was like the King
of Dahomey, who was too greedy.

At a missionary meeting in Lon-
don a traveler spoke of his ex-

perience in Africa. A venerable
listener rose and meekly asked if
the King of Dahomey would take
religion ! "Yes" said the traveler,
"he will lake that and everything
else he can put his damned hands
on." He, King Kalakaua, said he
would "euchre" the United States
by diplomacy. I replied that no
diplomacy would ever get rid of
his own direct move towards an-

nexation by his signing the treaty,
that in making "reciprocity" he
had plastered "annexation" on
every fence, mountain and rock in
Hawaii.

That while that treaty was the
best thing for the country, it put
him in constant peril, and he could
only save himself by good govern-
ment, and when annexation came,
by making good terms for himself.

I wish to add this ; I had many
radical dispute.- - with the king, but
there was always good temper, and
there was no friction whatever. On
resigning office in 18S2, I told him
that he had invited me to return
to my native land, in the interests
of good government, but I had dis
covered that it was simply impos- -

sible to have it, and I should leave
him. I did not blame him ; he
was? controlled by his surround- -
ingf, that the whites wanted one
kind of government, and the na-

tives wanted another, and it made
an "irrepressible conflict," but that
a3 the natives were in a large ma-

jority, they had the political right
of ruling in their own way, and
the white3 could not object; only
that this meant revolution in a
few years; that the white races
always drove the weaker races to
the wall, as he would discover if be
read English and American history,
that the weaker races had no sense,
and always cut their own throats ;

that the white races were cruel,
dominant and would not trust the
weaker, and fought like tigers for
their property interests. He paid
that the natives should own Ha-

waii ; I said they did own it, but
sold out for a song. I advised him
to take Gibson into T113 Cabinet at

once, and mount behind him, and
both would rido to tho dovil ; that
is, into revolution. He laughed at
mo; said L did not understand
Hawaiian politics, and that ho did ;
that tho whites would nover trust a
native ruler, and he must look to
tho natives for support. I nover
once censured him, or tho n,

for not understanding tho difficult
political probloms which confronted
them on every side. They wore vic-

tims of tho inexorable Inw of tho
survival of tho fittest ; a law which
has filled the world with misery
and suffering, but was ordained for
some purpose which we do not com-
prehend. Yours truly,

V. X. Akmstroxg.
Honolulu, Fob. 1, 1S94.

Mk. Editor: We are inclined
to disregard nature's remedies and
to resort to drugs, most of which are
hurtful and many of them deadly
poisons. Let it be remembered that
if a poison removes the pain or dis-

eased condition for which it is pre
scribed, there ia always danger of
its setting up some other unhealthy
condition which in time will provo
the truth of the old saying, "Tho
remedy is worse than the disease."

An Englishman has recently pub-

lished a certain remedial measure
ho has practiced for thirty years.
He declares that it cured him com-

pletely and has kept him well ever
since.

His remedy is simply breathe!
He does not claim that it will cure
everything, but he contends that
many ills may be cured by it. Tho
writer has been practising the same
for three months and has received
much beuefit. Others to whom I
have given the same advice have
also been improved and doubtless
will in time be cured.

Persons following sedentary em-
ployments in more or less confined
air, members of great audiences,
dull, tired from vitiated air, those
suffering from headachet brought
on by overworn nerves or indiges-
tion, indigestion, or many other
chronic ailments or tendencies,
may bo cured by breathing.

As often as possible breathe rap-
idly and full, ten times. Breathe
just as one does after a sharp short
run or climb. In this case, though
not ordinarily, it is better to breathe
through the mouth. After practice
twenty breathings may be taken at
once. The more times a day one
takes a dose of air in this way the
better.

In its rationale it is the same as
the "Compound Oxygen" treat-
ment, for which multitudes have
paid large sums of money.

When sitting quietly absorbed
in writing, sewing, or such employ-
ments as exercise the hands only,
we are apt to fall into the habit of
breathing very badly, both slowly
and using only a small portion of
the lungs, though we may not be
pinched by corsets. Let us reform
our breathing, breathe deep and
well always, and take several doses
of oxygen as prescribed above
daily, if we feel badly to cure us,

if we are well to keep off disease
and the feebleness of age.

There is an old saying "At forty
every woman is either a fool or a
physician." As the writer is well
past forty, trusts she is not a fool,
she ventures, though she charges
nothing for the above advice to
sign herself,

Medica.

Mr. Editor : The thanks of the
proprietors of the Paradise of the
Pacific are tendered 10 the gentle-

men of the Advisory Council who
bad the courage of their convictions
in placing themselves on record in
favor of carrying out the behest of
forty-eigh- t representatives of 'Ha-
waii in Legislature assembled. The
undersigned is an American citi-
zen pure and simple.

Frank Godfrey,
Editor, Paradise of the Pacific.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 18J4.

.1 Thvitn- - for Sale
He was a Paramount ruler,

And a tropie.il queen was ehe;
And the way thut couple flirted

Was scandalous to see.

They sang a duet dulcissima,
Of a home in the Southern Sea,

And he did a song and dance act;
The danee du ventre did die.

"Take back thy throne, dear ulster,"
He warbled in a falsetto key;

"Not by a jugful, brother!''
Iu a Hawaiian bass sang she.

" Tis a beootiful crown, my slater,
All clean and bright," sang he.

" It's Spreckeled all over, brother!"
And she kicked just five feet three.

So now there's a second-han- d throne
for sale,

Down in the Southern Sea,
And a warranted fast-blac- k queen

thrown in
With the trade-mar- k stamp "G. C."
John W. Low In N. Y. Advertiser.

Next Wednesday Mr. Marfden
and W. N. Armstrong are going
down to Pearl Harbor, to look over
possible site3 for an oystfr bed.
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A MOST COWARDLY ATTE

Paul Nownsnn, Assisted By W. H.

Cornwell, Makes It.

BOTE ASSADLT JIS. E. S. CASTLE.

Oar IlwM lllcu WMle thv Other
Vlciviulj- - trlk II tin IVItb a
Ciutt Tli Atralr Tkr Viae o
JirrrUaot tnrt Ynlenlajr ilurttluc.

(KroHt Tharsdar's Dilr
Paul Neumann, assisted by W.

H. Coruwtll. yesterday morning
made a cowardly attack on Mr. H.
N. Castle, the editor of this paper.
The causs of the attack was the
last few lines of an article which
appeared in Tuesday's Advertiser.
They wera as follows :

So that we are forced

by the very laws of thought them-

selves to the conclusion that for
once either Mr. Neumann or Mr.
Wilson is speaking the truth. "

Neumann wrote a note to iTr.
Castle, demanding an apology.
Jlr. Castle answered telling Neu
mann tha: he must have specifica-
tions before he apologized for any-
thing he had written. Neumann
replied with a very short note,
3gain demanding a retraction and
enclosing the above paragraph un-
derlined.

Mr. Castle, however, decided that
an apolosy was not due the ei--
queen's attorney, and yesterday's
paper appeared without the wished-lo- r

humble talk that Neumann had
deemed himself entitled to. This
enraged the erstwhile genial Paul,
and he laid for Mr Castle, armed
with the targe stick that he
uses to help him. pursue his daily
waiis. As Air. Castle came up
Merchant street shortly beiore 11
o'clock, Neumann stopped him,
and asked if "that apology was
going to be made." Mr. Castle
said, it was net, whereupon, Neu-
mann, without any warning,
struck him on the upper lip. Mr.
CastI- -. who was standias hold-
ing his bicycle, was for the
time unable to attend to Neu-

mann's case. He immediately
dropped his wheel, however, and
started to return his assailant's
blow, when the valiant Cornwell
seized him from behind, and held
on with all his little might. As
soon as Neumann saw that Mr.
Castle was safely held by Corn-we- ll,

he started to strike out with
his heavy carte, and struck Mr.
Castle three severe blows, two on
the bead, and otie oc the left fore-
arm, which, as scon as be could
jerk away from Cornwell, he raised
to protect himself from the vicious
attack. The two blows on the
head both drew bleed, and one
made a bad gash oa the left side
of the head. A number of people
then interfered, and separated the
combatants.

Mr. Castle, when seen, last even-
ing, said :

"Neumann struck me a number
of times; just how many, I was
unable to determine in the heat of
the moment. Cornwe'I seized me
from behind at the moment the
first blow was struck, and I was
practically helpless duriog the few
seconds that Neumann was wield-
ing his cane, and before I could
get away from him, people had
interfered. If Neumann says that
Cornwell did not help him. he
Hes, and he knows it. I do not
kaow what motive Conrweli may
have had, bet what he did, was to
hold rae while Neumann struck
me. It was a most cowardly
assault, two against ooe.T

It was eocusoe talk on the
streets yesterday, that the whole
nfrkf-- was a pet up job, and that
Neumann, and Cornwell had fixed
the whole disgraceful affair be-

tween: them. It was also said that
a number of good rayaSsts wsre on
hand to see that Mr. Castle was
"dene up."

Ne criminal ,prcceedings were
taken in. the matter.

Tie President's Blunder.
The Presides: has blundered in

nndertakijEKr to restore the queen, to
the KawaHaa tl rone. It is always
a blunder 3r j. nation to under-
take what it cue act carry octy and
3Ir. Cleveland knew, as he now ad-

mits, that he etcld not carry out
his "plan, if either the queen or
the Pravisieaal Government de-clin- ed

to asseac to it.
The rule that should govem this

country m on." Lzt the
TTTiri rf i b c tnnarthlt th( TTnTt1
States recognize the powers that
be. Let there fce no more ndieu-Ia-ci

scntident ever the wrongs
dene to Libreekaran-t- Hawaii has
a respectable government as last.

t it alone New York Wdrid
(Democrat)

ASHFORD'S SAD PLI6HT.

Ha Had to Go to San Francisco to

Get Cured.

C. W. Ashford, a brother of Vol--

ney V. Ashford of Hawaiian revo-

lutionary fame, arrived from Hono-

lulu on the Mouowai. He is said
to be on his way to Washington.
Mr. Ashford is an attorney, and has
had any amount of Hawaiian par-

liamentary notoriety, having been
mixed up in several revolutions
during Kalakaua's rwigu.

A Chronicle reporter who boarded
the Mouowai off Lime Point on her
arrival, found Mr. Ashford in his
stateroom.

"Is there anv political signifi
cance connected with your visit?
was asked the

"None.'"
"May the object of your trip to

these parts be asked?"
"Certainlv. I am here for my

health."
"What is the nature of your com-

plaint?"
"A boil. '
"Do you intend going to Wash-

ington?'
"If I feel like it, but I may stay

in town a while."
"Do you feel kindly toward the

present" Provisional Government?"
"Oh, yes."
"Are vou on good terms with Min-

ister Thurston?"
"Certainly. I kicked him out of

the late Kins Kalakaua's Govern
ment in 1SS9 and he kicked me
out. We are very good friends."

Mr. Ashford when asked about
the ex-que- had nothing to say.
Between his boil and the success of
the Provisional Government he evi
dently felt a sadness that he was
unable to hide. S. F. Chronicle.

m

.Booked to Leave.
The following passengers 3re

booked to leave on the steamers of
February 3d and Sth :

Per Australia, Feb. 3d: A. F.
Rath, F. G. Eamprou, Miss Quick,
J. J. Williams and wife. A. Haas,
C. M. Versez. J. A. Altsheler, A. F.
Wail, Mrs. Bron, Lieut. S. Sea-bur- v,

E. N. Cnapman. Mons. H.
Waugh, J. B. Cunhfie, Lieut. T. C.
Prince, G. i. r airchiid, K. ri. iun-lo- p

and wife, Miss Crawshaw, Miss
1L E. Walker, Miss Widemann, K
S. Alexander. J. R. Gait, wife and
child, Wm. Dunbar, J. E. Miller
and wife, H. A. Widemann. Miss
Guliixsen.

Per Alameda. February Sth:
Wm. Ripley and wife, W. P. Har-
rison, C. F." Fisher, Theo. Schmidt,
H. Abrahamson .

A 2fovel Wa:r.
The four-mast-ed schooners Alice

Ccoke and Robert Lewers, leaving
today for San Francisco, will race
to the Golden Gate. Which ever
arrives first will have the chance
to load back for Honolulu, while
the beaten one will be favortd with
a long trip to Australia to load coal
for this port. Both Captains Pen-hallo- w

and Goodman will do their
level best to defeat each other.

Annual Meeting.
The annual stockholders' meet-

ing of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany was held yesterday morning
at the ofiice of the agents, Messrs
Castle ifc Cooke. The reports of
the treasurer and manager were
read, and they show a very pros-
perous condition of affairs.

Joseph. Eulrj
Sonet EazztK.'Zst c Coila. Pi,

Suffered From Birth
WtiaSrrer-Faca- ci

Scrofula Humor
"CaSrxyScy was six jsars cti ia-sn-

&3SL tirSl 3, Icrriale nZTrrvT- fron crsl--
taa ?i;:;::iic-- Sena wonlil ajpesr oa ?"
lyatlTrttTTn IJtxt a a. Ioar 13& Sea

part of &s fcrj" waa en bum re xH
Cie Crrre. er?r::i.'TT levers on tus Ieqa asgfcacx
at Wa ears ami on Sis heail. Tlis&nnnjr alsnrj agesatra citrrr. iu exaal

Intense Itching
Wt ea me tsll itrv fiat peer hcj '"" ( ta
ij anw joa. gJTTtrlani did. zot eSsct m

exxz-- --LS tut i deadnd. ta Era SIi EjoTi
SanapanHa. u 37 drsit '"" -
tL. LraanstTO'eJcitteSanapar2I tejaa.
a aare pffws. Tie sorss corrsenced ta Seal
zv i in!t 3 a Tonic zzm saaral asil
KcsSn; Taen. Cut aTet rim aC ni aiTovgr
Ms Docrrcw aad&caisilesaaailskalanseil.
Wien fie nail aea wraaotSes he wa eafir-l- y

r!i Cam. sons, aaisyj only ttie ioa ta sta--

wner: Off Tail fievz. Tien turn iIL dlaap.
pearL. W ars azaila ij eqtai ocr i'rkrtta joetl

Hood's Sarsaparllla
jm daaa aurlite Bctv Ha23T" jl. 2S3T;
Eax 35. Ca&cnaiaPrnrnyl7arrtx

SOOTHS f s car Oiniriyar'nn &;- - rssto9
k(Q ynriTa mrr'tm Sia oaaL

EOBEOS, SSW3L15 &. CO.
332S WgQf gji.ir Affgrg.

ICcui JHJwotisnnmts.

LIST OE LETTEES

Rjaiinirg in tie Gnil Post 0."
cp to Jisuuy 31, 1S&4.

1

Awrdatu. V: W Andeisca, C

Wn.hu. Ket C llowers. U

BaUtfy. J (2) lijs.a, U

Cough. J M Caapbn. J T
Cw ambeiy. Cv.-a- Mrs M
CopMiHi. V (S)

Paver, ilr Dalrutu, E S
Douglas, Mr

Eadw. V Jfc A

Krenck. V H (S) KUr A Co. II
'nBJwaao. K t"ther. U B

Urvs. Mrs A G00J. W
Ganiitstrg. A Greig, J
Harrtsoa.MrsKV Hsughs.P
Howard. J liat.OK
Harn. Mrs A Uardy. J K
Uaczstana. W

Jhnstn( J W Jones, MUs M
JchHsoe, i F Jacoiwoa, V
JathoK
Kias.it (J) Kius.WC
Krets.O'(2)
Lane, C L Leig- - Ms A 1

Marks, f MaHea. Mrs M
Morris. T Memeii.J
Mann. A Mastoa.J P
Mahr: E Moit.CT
McMillan, H McGrwder. Dr
MeGratb. Mr McDonald, P

Potto. G Pease, Miss M K (3)
Pond. Y H Payne, A D F
Phfer. Mrs

Kobiasoa, J Kaboa V Fits
Smith. Mrs J Smith. JK
Suaconj. J T Spoocer, 1
Suapp, MUsB(3i
Thomas. Beverlr(3) Toier. M A
Teel, Miss M L
Cpchurch,MrJ
VanKiter.F A

Wenner. Mrs U (2) Waldley. J
"hitney. Mrs A "VVere,C

Yerex. G M (2) Yoanj-- , K

578? John MacPhee.

Parties incnirias for letters iathe
atjoTe B: vm. piease ass tor " .aTerasea
Letters."

JOS. M. OAT.
Postmaster-Genera- l, f

.General Poet OiSce, Hoaoteta. January j

3t . ISM.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL

ILL OPEN

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1894,

& A?pKcaos fer AdaUiec stocjd be
smls taaediately. ;tii:; ace asd staadls; ot
ippficaat ta tie

PRINCIPAL.

!

Election of officers.
T THE A"XLUI. ilEETTSG OF .

xi. the stocibofciers of the Peoples' Ice i

& Kefriiraiinj Company. Limited held
Tbarsday, JaEcarr is, ls94, the folww- - J

isc cfHeers were elected for the sasnins
year:

Prestdect TV. F Alien
J. A. JleCandlesa

Scretar; J. H.Fisher
Treasurer L.C. Abies
AEditer T. YV. Hobron

J.-H- . FISHFR,
JanEirv 20, 1SH. Secretars-- .

2560-L- I5B-3T!- r

Election of Officers. I

'HE FOLLOWING OFFICSES
1 were elected ai the adjearced an-

neal ceetin ct the HaiVg icgar Com-
pany Jannary 23, 1SS4.

Hen. H. P. Baldwin President
Hon. S. 1L Damon. .Vice-Preside- nt

Hon S.2T Castle Treasurer
J. B. Athertoc Secretary
J. B. Castle Amlitor

J. B. AIHEETON,
Secretary.

Hoaofcla, Jancarr 29 1SS4.
356-l- t" 1329--2

NOTICE.

A T THE A2TNTTAI. 3rEETTN"G
rl. of the steckisWer rf tie- KOSOUTLC

Iii4.tfce W5airta?i2eer wire elel Sr tie
eEsouKrjear:

Preaalest .W. F.3TeCiieT.
c . W. B SKtfrej-- .

Treajnrer . J. 3L JleCaeKier.
Amiitic Jofcn. Tm
Ihrecsac Jred-Earriio- a.

Tie above eocaacaf the Eoani af Btrwaacf.
J ILJttCEESSiT.

Secretary ard Treamrer.
Eonotais. Jaaearr. fcM-- KMi.

NOTICE.

A TTLIE J.2TSTTAX 3IEETEfG
Xi-- of tae beocaaoftlert of UiTaOaa EeK !

xe Co oe4 Joaaarj- - SXX. IsM. tiefjloi35 efieenwers elected Sards t;jear- -
GudfcirBcawa Pnaai;at aailTreuarss.
Cecii Brawa
Joita. CuMiiIy - -
J. F Ecawa Seeretarj.

Halt. --lai&cr.
st32Cma3f:

Jisies Caj6en. W. O. Smfca. X. 7. Eroira.
J.F. saowy,

Secrstarrcf EaxaiiaaEeaTelep&aaeCa- -

Election of Officers.

T THE A22UJlI ilEETES'G
.Tl at the HaviHaa AzricalEcai- - Camasj-aei-

tab dij tas idawax afflori wtre elrrznt
la an far taecarrsacj ears

Prs-bte- Caaa. !. Ccoce.
- SaarT CaBea.

Truasorsr . - a. E. Babervco.
acrcw7 - - Joaepa O. Cutec
Jladtear ..... TasiXiy.

F. C Xanea, Too. 'Hxf. E. yatrangae.
x.ra cjlztzz.

gcr-r- r HavaSaa arcrTfnrai Caaztaj-Eccoiait- t,

JlattJT7 ix. O. QO-Ca-.

j"tiu JrtttDcrttacmrni

That Joyful Feeling

Will be ejcperienced by kyskyq.sk
enough to be oblistnl to wear

specially ground

Spectacles or
Eye Glasses
oa reading that we are now folly
equipped to manufacture anything
and everything in the

Optical Line
no matter how complicated. Joyful,
because the long wait 01 six weeks or
more in sending awiiy for glasses
is done away foiever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know best what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure rtRFScr scccsss.

My Machinery
is the newest in use in aN. oi
the large factories or the Kast, and
being thoroughly conversant itli nil
manner of complicated i:t. we .laitn
to be able to turn out a ierftot work as
can be ob'ained in aiy pjft cftbe
world.

The distance from optical oeulres and
the long delay in sending away for
special work has prompted us to a Id
this special department to our alieasly
large optical business, and we hopa o
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices tlie
same as in San Fraijcico. and on -- utae
work a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately filled. Telesoope, field,
marine or opera glaa tenses rrpolished
and adjusted.

One trial will giv yoa more of that
joyful feeling than anything we can
think of.

H.F.WIOHMAN

Manufacturing- -

Optician.

JST TO HAND

A FEESH OF

AP0LLINAR1S WATER

The Qseea of Table Waters.

F. A. SCHAEGES & CO.

CH1S. 3SSW2H a GJs

Boston of Packets.

Shippers will please tare5a&. notice that the
A.?irF?RlC2 BARK

AilY TDENES
wQI load in New York for HonoIn.n, lo
sail aboct FEBRUABY", 15. 1S&J, if
snecient inducement is cflered.

BJ& For farther information, applv to
Chas. Brewer iCo., 27 Kilby St , Eoston,
3Iasa.,or to

C.BBEWEB&r .. fL'D.).
Honoicln. Agents.

Crown F!our

FOS SAXE BT

Gastle & Cooke
3S53 1514-lm- tf

FOR SALE.

1 Adams' Power Press

am cr tlxzzs 3ii40 nr

B' GOOD WORXLVC ORDER!

And now in diSr tae.

Thfa Press a ccmpTete is all it3 psuta
tzA is onhr cfiisred far safe to oii; room
for x new Pr?sa cf ner recent im-nti- aa

and tetter adapted fer the isexons
worfcefcer office.

"Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
35QS 15I7-t- f

wm$m

'M vlunrftljifitirMt

Dr. J. Corns Browne's

CHLORODYNE
Oxlsixxttl a3a.c3L

QOUCHS,
COLDs.

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR...J. COLLIS BROWflE'S CHLOROOYNE
l" Mr. V. I'AOK Wool

t.'Jit!1,."01 ln '"rtht Dr. J. COLLIS
DKOW N K w unJoubtrdlr the
of UHLORODY.N-K.thjtU- e whole Morro"
thedafrndiat Krtrmin w deltberatrlr r,

nd ho mrtitnl to r H hd bnsworn to. See The Tints. July 13, IsSJ.

DR- - J. COLLIS BROWBFS CHLORODYNE
l" a liquid mrdldne which J?nrts I'AIN
of KVERY KlND.afiordr aclm, nrrrshlni:

WITHOUT HKAOACIIE.and InTlgo
rate the nrrvous tjtlvm when eahaated.

DR-- COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOROOYNE
i the TKUE PALLIATIVE io ,

NEURALGIA, GOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE. HEUMATISM.

JNew Store!

New

All the Latest, Novelties and Styles in

Antique Oak Bedroom Suits, Wicker Ware
iilDK BO.AJR1DS, CHEFFOXIERS, ETC.,

WAHDROBES, "WALL BRACKETS
And all kinds of Furniture Manufactured and Repaired.

tAU Island Orders will receive 'prompt and careful
attention

ORDWAY
Rotinn Block. Hotel Street,

JOHN

"dteel and Iron Eanges,

95

Only GS-oimln-o.

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOrT
DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA

ThelJKSKUALUOAKDotllEALTII.Loudon.
REl'OKT that It ACTS aa a CHAItJI, one Uoto
Ecnerallr f ufflclcnt.

Dr UlltDON, Array Medical Staff. Calcutta,
etatr: "two dosis coxrLKTXLTccHxn m or
Diamuma."

DR- - J- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOROOYNE
RapldlY cm liorl all Hatki or

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC.
PALPITATION, HYSTERIA- -

IW.PQKJANT CAUTION. - The IM- .nfirMi SAUK of thl KK.MKDY haft plvrn
rli--e to minr UNSCHL'I'ULOUS I.MITA- -

S'S. N. it
CIILOHO 'Y.NE on tha UnTrinmral
ftnmnihciiamootthclnTcntor-Df- t.j

Sold In bottle. U. 1 (id..
and . td by all Chemlts Sow MaNn
racTcnin- -J T. DAVENPORT, M.l.reat Hn;ell Street, London, W. U.

H93-l- y

Goods!

New Firm!

& PORTER
batmen Fort and Nunanu.

NOTT,

Stoves and Fixtures,

ul 97 KUTQ 8TEBET.

Honsmspms acois isn htchei uihlls,

AGATE WAKE IS GBEAT YAKIETY,
White, Gray and 6il7er-plate- d .

RTJBBH3R HOSE !
LET ASD FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plnmbers' Stoci. Water and Soil Pipag,

Plumbing, Tin. Copper and Sheet Jron Wor,

DIKOyD BLOCK,

JTJST A-TLTEtTV-

ED

2TZR BASK C. T. BRYA2STX.
BABY CARRIAGES of all?- -

CABPETS, EUlxS, and 1IAT3 in the latest pattern,
"Household" Se-wino- r ITachinesHand Sewing Machines, all with the late3t improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Gnitara and other Musical Instrnmenta.tTor sale by
ED. nOFFSCHLAEGER fc CO .

King Street, opposite Castle ft Cooite.

?

V)
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AT THE

Mr Arsstreag's Remarks at Their
t

Lest Meethc

j

I

THS 0L3SrAJK15ATiT5T SPSASS.

'

!

h. Mr u. Hp for u l is3. nt
It "V rMtwa! from YrttoYr.

ttYClei. MatM' .dre to th j

Cl tr AfcWHy to notrro WUcty.

At the last n-t- tn? of the An-

nexation Club, V. 0. Smith and
V X AnMstro made ?onie re-

marks
j

which haw wot been re-

ported but which rieserml a larger
audience. Tlr tVutowiug account
gives the suUstancr of what they
said on the occusiuo :

i

Mr.Aruistroogsaid that be was, prob-
ably, the oMesl anaexatiottisi present
in the room, as he was interested in
t,-- Ki. tn iv.vr m! mad a srvsn'h
to rh fiiv in the school in the United- - - - - - - -

States, where he wa ntttng lor col--
lege. He expected auuexatiou then in
ten years, but got left. While he was
with Kalafcsus iu Vienna in 1SS. he '

met hi- - old Jrtetxt Wm. Walter
Phelps, then American Minister to
Austria, and they discussed the qces-tio-n

of the future of Hawaii. Mr.
Phelps, advocated aunexatkvn, and in--
sisteu ou his seeing Mr. Blaine on his
return to 'Washington, and took the t

trouble to write Mr. Blaine on the
snbjeeL. He did see Mr. Blaine, and
found that he took a warm interest in ;

the matter. Hut President Garfield
died a: that time, and Mr. Blaine left J

office. On his tetara to America iu ,

iSo, after the office of At- - ,

torney-Geoera- f here, he had a Jong .

xuveratku with Mr. Freliogbuysen, '

then secretarv of State, on the subject ,

of the future of Hawaii. Mr. Freling--
fcuyseu was much interested in tfie ,

suyjeei. He sad thit the American
pcopie 'd ne definite foreign policy,
oev nd tuat iavo.ved ia the Munroe
dovtnne: that the eoeatry was so
large, and its resoorees so great, the
peJple dtd not think of moch byoad
tt. exceptjor that they wanted no

iaterfereBCT-- Mr. Armstrong
sa.ithat the &ci statesBiea hail
adopted bruad st.d sV! deuei lites
of Joreiga potiey, Uleti dni im; ma-
terially ebange vi!l. the --uauge of
sibinets; that a eaUtuet iu ptwer
"woekl cootisae. generally, tbr policy
of the oppoaitwo rarty s far as
foreLm satioas were coaceraed. He
said that Mr. Fretiagauysee remarked
that there was co saen tradition or
rate in Wasbiagtoa; that the
people of America aeeded education
in the matter wf the aaaexativo of
Hawaii, aeti it waakl take some time
toJoit It would tea hopeless task
for himself, or any ooeia his position
to commence it, as they remained ia
ofiiee oaty a short time, aoI ass suc-
cessor aught drop the subject He
thought that the movement woeld
code froci the people and operate on
the gverataet in the coarse of time,
bet whether it woold eome sooeer or
later he cjwid jtoc telL

Mr. Araistrcg said that he fcelieved
that the prwess of edeeatiOB was
going ob rapidly; that after the ar-
rival" f the Comaiisskxier- - is Wah-inptt-Ki

there was msefa eatfaosssa,
aaid. if a rote bad been takes at oeee
ia the Senate, the treaty woaM have
steoI a fair cfaaaee of betagmade,
akaogfa this wis sot certain. As
tiai? passed, the second thooght eame
te Sesasots, aad there was a disposi-tio-e

ti move slowly aad kok apon
the matter with great tieUfcrratioe ;
there wa ssao""yet to be doae,
aad it wociii take time to bring about
the anion. He tiHxuat that the

aetioa of Mr. Ctevelaad aad
his lepreseBtativejs had bren of great
valae ia drawing ifce atteatioB of the
people f Amerka to the tslaads,
tnoagh that actioe had eas-e- d great
distress and iajered many interests
in Hoaolois. It had created a stroeg
boed of sympathy betweea the two
eoeatrksr'aad he hoped that sym-
pathy woetd take a aioce eadoriag
shape aad resalt is traasrriBg the
great iaserieart nag over yeoder
aeOdiiKr to the s2"apos the Govera-tae-ac

baMiasr. He teheved that Mr.
Cleveland wis- a taoraegaJy hooest
moo, bet aaa, fcefore he beeaaie Prtei-den-t,

beee mfcinfonaed by tissseia
7BMB he had a right to trast as to
the sitoatioe here. Acting oa this
ialonsatioo. he had anfortanateiy .

takss a coerse which be weeld aC '

have taken if be had a teeter Bsder-staatSn- ar

of the sltoatioc
Mr. fEKk --aid in ssfctaaee: Mr.

Armocoocs reference to the neces-
sity of edoeatiax the Americas peo-
ple Bcoathe strtf-rc!- : of aaeexntioe
saHssts the ssbyect of the iciportaace
ef showinc oar ability to gaTera '

the tisses. Cari Scfams wrote and

meats agaiast anaexatios, and oee of
his points wa the gRiiestmrtiTity, freer
theAiserJcaa point of view, of aAl-iaar- to

the diiScsit pcobfecs, already
fcefc theUnited Scites GrremmentT
cf garemisg: Eawaii with Its
pcptitxrioo. He said they already
had Negroes, aad Tndtans asdGreas-er-s

to deal with, arrrf. trocbie enoexb.
He dwelt cc other feamres fccS this
eci ef the obieeciac fcm!is ef ocr
inaMSty to maintain self-grrre-

meat, is cce wnsca is of great im-
portance. We have shown, that, for
a year under meet cecnBar and
trytar circcstances we bare-been- '

earaafe 6f gavemiez this
aad ihtw are apprtach- -S?g

srvf- - i irrwir. if not Tater. daasers
than, sjrv-- fcnte&n- - eneocntereitl I
feel assured thz we. as a cocimaniry
areeacaWeef mectiBaracd overcom- - ,

ing azy cizen, u. e act mukue as
we have dariaa: the past year. That a
thre are daasrsc- - every g'

rsirf &t recognise We stand to--
day if 1 aioet Bacaie poattMO.

evesta cieecaaJ defy the
United States of America; aad toiy
we stand trcsxpfcaat and raspeeted
both: ia the- Catted stairs and before
the; wocfii, not bianae cf oar-
armies aai navies-- , btrs fceeas?e of
strscg targes r cf a

Miii k i'im iflmi ilinii 111 mil

wifc -'- Try?--' --tspc4.w.imJiiMp jli u j4 tw imi j, 1J41 yi' n mmw .wwiymyfimmmm
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crvs; uriuciiue. Thia at tue
Iiai1 ol tho Govwuruent do not
arrogate to theniselvvs svlal wis-
dom" ur ability; but they nave been
able to itv;nt ami demonstrate the
ailhereuee of the iutelllceat men and
wooifu of this community to nrhici- -
pk mat principle out tn clear,

relirf. We have kuowu our
right.-- and dared maintain them. One
of the daucer before u? Is that there
kmv ie dlllerenees amount the up--
peters of the Government, crowing
out of urtrspprehenMon ami mUuuder--
Msmliue ilue to vaut of luforuiatiou,
which will lend to diturt harmony.
There be a c ear uudertamlinc
iwtnven UKe wuq are cnargeu wiw
conducting the Government and the
loyal supporters. It often happen
that uectJous are arrtveu at ami action
taken by the Goverameut which can-
not be made public. There have been
times vrheu the course of the Govern-
ment has beeucondeniued because the
reasous of the eoure were not under-
stood the reasons at the time could
not be made public. We are all human
and make mistake, but there have
been occasions vrheu the conservative
course of the Government has been
condemned and afterward, under the
lisht of subsequent eveuts, it has ap--
peared that the conservative view was
the safe and best oue. But there are
many matters upon wruca inere
should be greater interchange of opin-
ions. The" Government has sought to
establish a chanuelof communication
through the .Executive Committee of
tue Annexation Club, or a representa
live of that Committee. This has
somewhat fallen iuto disuse, and is to
be regretted. It is very deslrahle that
a channel of communication be main-
tained. All right thinking men in
this movement"" are animated by the
same motive, and it must not be per-
mitted that there should beany ork-ing- at

cross purposes for want of proper
interchange of views.

Mr. Smith also spoke of the difficul-
ties connected with the matter of ap-
pointments to uffice, and of removals,
and of the danger of doing injustice.

ONE SHOT FIRED.

A HsTraiisn Boy Writes to the

Ner York Son.

Tfae foliowicg letter will be of in-

terest :o readers of the Advestisek.
It was written by a member of the
senior clas at Ann Arbor:

To the Editor of the Sex Sir:
In reading over President Cleveland's
Hawaiian message I nodce the state-
ment thai the revolution was accom-
plished "without the firing of a single
shot." Mr. Cleveland may have for
gotten, or perhaps the royalists did
not tell Paramount Blount about one
little incident that occurred during
those exeitlnsr davs of last January.
Those who were at Honolulu at the
time remember that as the citizens
were assembling at the Govemmen:
Building, a dray load of arms and am-
munition belonging to the revolution-
ists were driven from Hall fc Son's to
the Government yard. Only three
men were in charge of this dray. Mar-
shal Wilson, through his spy Fernan-
dez, a elerk in Hall & Son's store, had
been informed of this part of the

He immediately detached
a sqnad of native police, fully armed,
to capture the wagon and its Valuable
load.

As the three men in the wagon
drove into the street they were imme-
diately sorroended by the officers,
who demanded their surrender;
whereapoo Mr. Good drew his re-
volver and shot at the officer that had
seized the hor-e'- s bridle, wounding
him. The erct of that one shot was
toingntea toe rest at tne ooeers so
badly that they turned and ran, and,
for aI I ksowthey are running yet.
This litte incident showed thaVthe
newly formed Government meant
OGsiBess. aad the now fully aroused
people flecked to the Government
BaiEdiagto the support of the Pro-vi-..-

Government. In a short
time the queen's native soldiers were
octnembered by an army of deter-
mined white men. 2Tow Mr. Cleve-
land may be sincere when he says
these native soldiers, who would take
to their heels at the first shot, could
easily down the whites; bat for mr
parti would rather be on the other
sk!e every time.

Will yoc plesae inform me what
there is to be ashamed of in aceom-pti'hingth- at

revolution withoct firing
eore than one shot?

Ej.'wailix.
U JtavEard street, Ann Arbor,

Mieh.

UA GREAT- - VISTAE3J

(he e BsrfferC'i ocua.u.uci:
(S2T3CtcTIIcS Eh ACT5

Txe HjUo-win- extract from a let-

ter written by an ardent sepecrter
q CIsTeiiad 15 a good example of
bott tne rresident s action u re-

garded even by hi own fnendi :
To say that it Is unfortun-

ate that yen should have been so
needlesslystirred up and alarmed is
pcttinz the case very mildly indeed.
I aar" coczpelled to regretfully die

that Cleveland and Gresh-- is

made a great rr?ftaki. They are
fcoch. hecoraife. fair-mind- men and
hare pursued the cocrse they have te-can-se

tiT tncczht it was right. T7p
to a certain paint I think they were
sstined, bet they have not fceen jesti--

neii rn anytnica: tnat nas ceen coce
since the return cf BIccnt frucr the
islands. Howerer, this is ancient
history.

.PX.. - 9im Vm 'MzZCo 5tt iraVthe queen to be restored. The wont I

shat Jw have to look forward to is a
temporary grrerameat cf yocr own
pemaax the erystrtTfrr.ttTotr of pahlas
sentf rr.eat in tins eocotry in favor cf

prcOKtnnie or outright anrevv-tfes- c

Far pales ia the chest there E noth-
ing better than a d efochi satnr-ate- d

with Chaarfreriaio's ftia Eains.
and fcoaml orer ther seat aC pain. Fcrr
mU hy aH cedaaae deaIes- -

,

Agents far H.I.

HAWAII AT NEW, HAVEN.

They Celebrate the Seventeenth

Day of January

It is seldom that such a small
community as the Hawaiian Isl-

ands is able to give so many of its
young men the advantage of a col-

lege education.
It may be of interest to note the

Hawaiians who are studying in the
various Eastern colleges. Yale
seems to be the favorite, as the
Hawaiian club here now numbers
eight meu. One meeting is held
every three weeks at the rooms of
the "various fellows. Hawaiian
songs, home news and politics are
the chief subjects of entertainment
aud discussion. A. C. Alexander,
'S9, is the president of the club.
He is uow pursuing a course in the
graduate department of the Shef-
field Scientific School. He is a son
of Prof. W. D. Alexander of Yale
'55. J. P. Cooke, son of J. P. Cooke
the das of '63, is now a senior,
and graduates in June. S. E.
Damon is the onlv Hawaiian in
116. C. M. Cooke, Jr., W. D. Bald-
win. W. G. Cooke, J. K. Judd and
A. F. Judd, Jr., are all members of
'ST, the Freshman class.

Harvard has the next largest
representation of Hawaiians. Eric
A. Knudsen, of Waiawa, Kauai, is
now a senior j his brother, A. S.
Knudsen, is a member of the Soph-mor- e

class of 'SS. J. A. Wilder,
93, is now studying in the Law
School. He has done credit to his
"Aina Hanau" with his "uku-
lele " and Hawaiian songs. Arthur
Brewer and his brother Charles
Brewer are both members of the
class of 5, while no: having lived
in the islands since their boyhood,
yet, from their birth, they come
properly to be classed in this list.
They are both fine athletes, the
latter having shown up especially
well on the 'Harvard 'Varsity foot-

ball team for the past two seasons.
J. Q. Wood, while strictly not a
Hawaiian, yet, from his connec-
tions with Pnnahou as in instructor,
gains his right to be classed here.
He is at present in the Law School,
and when last seen, during the
holidays, was quite homesick for
Honolulu.

Xext comes Princeton, which
boasts a Hawaiian Club composed
entirely of Waterhouses, and each
of them holds an office. E. C.
Waterhouse, the President of the
club, graduates in June, and then
contemplates the study of medi-
cine. J. P. Waterhouse is a soph-mor- e.

G. S. Waterhouse is a fresh-
man in the academic course, and
his cousin, Henry Waterhouse, Jr.,
is a scientific student in the same
class.

Alex. 3L Atherton is the only
respresentatiTS Hawaii has at es--
levan. He is a member ot the class
of-9-

7.

C. K. Hyde is a freshman at
Williams.

Clayton Ostrom, of rlohala, re-

presents Hawaii at Rutgers in the
freshman class.

Ernest E. Lyman, of Hilo, Ha-

waii, is pursuing a scientific coarse
in the Pratt Institute of Brooklvn,

Y.
H. A. Baldwin and C. W. Dickey

are seniors in the iTassachussetts
Institute of Technology, where they
have spent four years of hard study.

Hawaii is not lacking represen-
tatives in the preparatory schools.
Hiram Bingham, Jr., is a senior at
Andover, and expects to enter Yale
next fall. Arthur Baldwin and
Frank Baldwin, both sons of H. P.
Baldwin, are preparing for Yale at
the Hotchkiss School, of Lakeville,
Conn. The former enters Yale next
fall, and his brother soon after him.

All the Hawaiians East here,
especially those of ns here at New
Haven, extend a cordial invitation
to all Hawaiians to drop in upon
us at any time, if they happen to
pass cor way. The Seventeenth of
January, 1S93, is the most mem-
orable date in Hawaiian history.
To celebrate the first anniversary
of this
the Hawaiian Clcb of Yale give a
banquet in 2iew Haven on the
nigh: of the Seventeenth of Janu-
ary, 1SS4, the particciars of which
will appear in oar next letter--

Elt Yjlle.
2frsr Havst (Conn.), Jan. 17.

The Yale Hawaiian Ctnb held its
an nutl meeting at Henblein's this
evening. The organization consista
ofmembers of the University who
are natives of HawaiL There are
afcont twenty Hawaiians in Yale,
inclcdins two sons cf Chief Jcstice
Jcdd. Tonight's dir. --r celebrated
the anniversary of the ibanding of
of the Provisional Gevsmment.
Harvard, Princeton arf CttmiKk j
were represented at tae dinner. i

Dean Francis Wayland, of the
LaTV School, responded to the toast,
President Dole; Every Inch aj

ilas." A. C. Alexander spoie ca
'President Cleveland's Administra-tio- a:

Feols Ecsh in Where- Arize!
Fear to Tread." Frank P. Has:
ing?. Secretary cf th Haxanan
Lfciatioa as WasKnz-oa- . spcie on
"The Sitnarian as the IriindV f

and Cleveland was ssad at every
eppcrtnnity.

' !?l!hjrntw'U

MANLY PURITY AND

CUTICURA REMEDIES
inspires confidence. They are absolutely pure and agreeable to the

sensitive. They afford immediate relief in the most distressing
oE inching and burning eczemas, and other itching, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases. They speedily cure humors of the blood
and skin, with loss of hair, whether simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or
ulcerative, when the best physicians and all other remedies fail. In a
word, they are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern rimes, and may be used in the treatment of every
humor and disease, from eczema to scrofula, from infancy to age.

J9- - u Her jo Cess Btoco juro Sox Hcwns.' f4 pajo, 330 Dbcxso, 50 IHasiiauoas, sad
xcoTcstsooIsIs. Maci Ucc to aar address. AbcokoKpnccicssTahic.

CtiKXXA Kuiedies are sc&l throajhoct the tciU- - Price, QmcuKA. jee: Ccttcuka Sou-- ,

rjc: C.lJH Knoivper, S- - PrrjareJ by Ijttsk DiUQ K Qkxicax. UJKTOKA-nos-
, Bonze

"i' - j tw,f-Tytl- -i greatest cf aH Sixa PunScrs aad BcaatlSers, lie cekbratcvt

Cuticura Soap. Iacccpxrayy speriox to a3 otber &kia acd copkxkn soaps, vhSe rivaBi- r-

friz-t- ry i--r? 'Z "T! ,v rtf e;t-si- Tg cf tela oeJ turrssiy soaps.

BEXSOX, SUITS Jt CO.. Consignees, Honolulu, U. I.
1353-- y

1YB CA1.L THE ATTEXTIOX OF DEALERS OJ

THE ISLANDS TO OUE fJWOETATIOX

OF

FINE MANILA CIGARS
OF THE CELEBRATED

CONSTA.NC1A.
:

AXD EL COMETA
-- :o:-

brands? jusfc to hand ex S. S.

las Sur easi ban Butts. -
x Liitt a SJL

rl&tf sf;: - rr--
fe -- i

Mlriiirjff-'-,-J- - t- - a

To cleanse the Blood, Skin,

and Scalp of Cray eruption,
impurity, and disease, co
agency in the wot Id of med-

icine is so speedy, agreeable,
economical, snd unfailing as

the world-renowne- d Ctm-cur- a

Remedies, consisting
of CuTiccra, the sitin

cure, CimCvRA the
most eitcctivc purifier

and bcautificr. and Cuti-cur- a

Resolvent, the
blood purifier and greatest
of remedies. Every-thin- sr

about the

City of Pekin. lot con

POE

'"frre

r&MM2M

rrsx ros scu?3.
JU5E EIH5 iSZ ZiUCZL

TrmJ"jsiI 2er Irrfla. za
ia 32Ieffr" TVmfc fa aH

of 3kna.
tn ihr ciat, oi to ury

sisting of

24; COSIES, EACH OF 53OOOa

which we offer to onr customers in quantities to suit at the
lowest

BOTTOM RATES.
--:o:

We also call yonr attention the

ADMIRAL CIGARETTES !

the latest and best in the way of Cigarettes.

-- :o:-

I5LAXD ORDERS kiH receive prompt and ca'refnl attention.

HOLLISTER & CO.
"WEOXESAiE A5S EETAXL.

DRUGGISTS l&SD TOBACCONISTS

EConolnlu, H. T.

--As:s:
.vv;1igtfiityi

Ai Jsr
Size

Or
.wrf&JfCT JtrwjSrtliftt

CcasTry.h: t?w z?lzcititn

BEAUTY

rcac

5air,

new

humor

This

to

A (lu --"llH'Ct tWCIIlClltB

K. Hackfsld S Co.

aro jut in rewipt of lnrRo impottntiont br
their Iron Harks "I'liul Iwntorg" nnJ

"J. C. rflar.ct'' from Karopo nml bjr
n number of Trs-v- l from Araer--

iaconMstfnj;of

A Lane and Complete Assortuisnt

OF

DKY GOODS,
-S-UCU AS-l'r- iut-,

Oinslinm, Cotton. Sboftlnjo,
Doniru-)- , TicUiiiK9. ltrssttns. Drills,

o Netting, CnrtnliiR, Lnwno,
X rtNK SEUlCTION of

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.
in tbo latest stvles.

A 5plenilul lin of FrANNELS. black and
colnmi JlKJtlNOS Mini fASIIJIEItKS.

SATINS, YELTETS an J I'LUiSHES,
CKAPE. AC.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a full assortment,

Silesii. Slevelininc. Stiflhnen,
Italian Clotb, loIekia:, Meltons,

Serce, Kaiumi; r 1 8

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
HUukets, Qnilts. Towels, Tablecovers,

Xitpkins, IIandlrrclifef. Gloves.
Hosiery, Hat a, L'mtircllns,

1 tni;s and Carpets,
Hibbons, jjicc aud Emboiderr,

Catlery, i'erf umory nnil Soajis,
Ac, Ac, Ac, &s.. Ac.

Alarce variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Fornitan-- ,

Kechstoin & toiler i'iauos.
Iron liedflte.tds, Ac.

American and European Groceries.
Eiqcors, Ueers rdJ Mineral Wntero,

Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,
Scsar, Itice and Cabbages,

Sail Twine xutl Wrappiuc Twine,
Wapping 1'aper, Burlaps,

Eilterprcss Cloth.
HooSac Slates,

Sqnare aud Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Greaso

Shett Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Plain Galv. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrncated Iron.
Steel Kails, IS and 3).

U. K. lkilts.Spifces and Fishplates,
n. K. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Cork", Ac

-A- LSO-

Hawaiiaxi Sugar and Rice,
Golden Gate. Diamond, Sperrj's,

Merchant's and Eldorado Floor,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

Ac, Arc, Ac, Ac
t5f For sale on the most liberal terms

and at lowest price;.
BY

H. HACRFELD & CO.

BISMARK STABLES!

GENERAL LIVEEY.

Feea w m mm
Mani Street, Wailnka, Maai.

mum obtained in s mm
NOTICE

with reliable drivers,
SEN'GLE orDOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HOBSES

Gentle for Ladies nse.

X5T Carrisces will bo at every Steamer
landing, on Steamors arriTal.

WM. GOODNESS,
Proprietor and Mimjtr.

ITOHAN.
SZAB CUSTOM HOUSE, nOSOLTJLU,

Imported and Dealer in

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERT LINE OF

JAPANESE XANUFACTUKE.

UzA otitzt filtif ally Md tt ituo
lisle prlcf, In ijBiatltl's to tsit.
P.O.EOI1M. - - MtTT.TEUMB

GASTLE & COOKE
T.THTfr. AXTD FIRK

INSDBANOKr
AGENTS

AGBNT8 FOE r
SHW ENGLAND MDTDAL jp

Life Insurance Co.
Or BOSTOM,

Eiun frV JiiHoraiic Ca).

Otr HAKTTOKD.
Daily Ad7erti;r, 50 cenU pr

moatb. dfeli7eretl hy earner.

4
I
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UA-VAtlA-
- GAZETTE: FKIDAY. FRltHlAHY S.

K'HKKlV MAIL. MiKVILX.

--Mk-
Steamships wiS leav tor aad arrive from

Sas ancico, oa the Icttowisg date. s31

the rios t ISM.

An. at Heroine j Lxati Hottotxtx
USSSA2(Cltt j JVuSjlsFXAJtCWCW
ox. Vjlcwtts& I s Yastocmx

China.. .. .JvrKTC I Aram. Kh.S
Atoeowat . . FeK J Acsiralta .. .J'AS
Arawa.... ..Feb. 25 Alameda...... Feb. ;

Australia . FeJx2t Oteuc Feb, 12
IVtttnic Mar AVarrioHVj. .Fete. S
Alaajevia .Mar. W Anstraoa. . Mar. 3
AVanuaw Mar. 2$ Atart(Vfea.. ..Jiar.S
AHMrana ..Mar. St China Alar.2t
Martrxoa Apr. 12 Australia.. .Mar.31
China... .Apr. IT Arawa.. .. Aprill
Acs traits. .Apr. 21 Moaowai.. Apr. 5
Arawa .Atnt 25 Australia.. ,Apr.S
Atosewa:. ...Atari WtriaN .Marl
Australia Alar 9 I AlaaKii ..MarS
Warranco ilay 2i Garbe. .. JUva
Alameda Jon? i Ausiraba .Mar 23
Australia ..JlttoclS' Mariposa .ilirSl

jsne:s I Arawa... Jane 1
Ataripos--a ..JalvS: Australia Jcae
Arts traits. . lclyH i Moaowai JcaSS
AVarriioio
Houawai... . A. 21 Australia... Jsir 21
Acilraiia. Ao?:.llAU:eda JulV2S
Atawa Ansr.23 Arawa Inc. 1
Alamevl Attr. 5 ( AustraSa Aug. Is
Australia 5pi. J Miriroa....Aa?.S
AA'arriaico C?i. a l SUDW. . --CC. X

Jlarirosa S.2 Attstralii Sept. 15

J!B --Oct. 6 ; Mftoowai Sept. 22
Arawa Oes. 25 i Arawa.. . . Cc;. 3
Mcaowat. .CVrt. 25 - Aastraha ..0. M
Atssraoa. .or.3 t Ala:ca .Oct. 15
Alaaetia. Xor. 22 ' Varrimco Xor. 1
Warrioco Xor.2S AnsIraSa . Xor. M

Artra!ia IVc.1 Mariposa.. ..Xor. 15
itarsrofa.. lHc.i Arawa... . . .Pocl
Arawa. .Pec 23 Australia Pec
Atusra'ia Pec. 2? Monowai. Pec IS

Varriaco .Pec 30

r r , 5
--' ?tri rr - . i

xxrefai. :.. s. t j j. .sts5i' at. ft . --2ir --& . ti
vd -i- TJi'ilJR J.x -- to --s: :--
rixr .i i ijf. ua --s sj t jJi' .
it. -- sit us tj. . t--ir j--n ju
u , sr . i.t i. J .TT J2 JUi

5aa s.ju- - I-- i.UilU ffjtf J.ti - i
i

'.

Xcw isoes. k tt Ji. it Hi. Its. i. .
Xlai-- t srvus: sa;T at to. s-- . . tjc ct

Eainis S., wiiii t ti va x Iti.Sm.CB.
et OrwlTxiC.rer trsij tiCC J rf JuiK f ti rrtr:tj. tt CSiagi Eta iHe es. cst tc
all.

SEIP?IS'& EuSLLIGEKGS.

IKUtVALf.
WisurisikiT, Jax. 3L.

Kaw bi R ? EitiK. Morrun. IT dT5
frjet, Saa Fraaascw.

iaar AV G ' siiaeoge. iron Hawaa
ad Mai.Sr J A 0aias. XeSsus. Um. a.o-l- t.

Sect " TbaeapySE. IrcciSiisi.
s- -- IwalaaL r "-- irac: mm1.
sr Ja MaSetf. instead, rrac:

Xapaa.

Asi ffc BPCfcey.Mttir.2Siiysre
Ja&iEM.Sl..

As scr GHaixie. 3ekiS0K.2! (Sirs froci
HcahdcsBiy.

SirXSTfctc. irosc Wafcaea. m-;- h.

Schr Miwahr. trt Stit.Hte.

DEPAKITKES.
Tcba.x. Jaa. 3.

Stair Waciieiue. Ssaythe. fsc

Str C S Sasbop. Le Cfasre. fee Hsm-raas- ic

aaiSSaaea.
n- - Iwaiiat- - Frwn Mc Xiwiw3E.

Kta, Mit-twe- Watsea ui ieiiia.
StatrfTliBan. Cimroa. Sec Vi- -t

icir aw-i-s- n lac Se.jtic
SAr XSie Xocrii foe Seotis.

It 1333SrAT. Jl- - 3L

SrMstaiiiLuCfcaeT. c Kii;
Sa: "wi E. Srett. for Miic--

Si3srJ A 0znac:!- - Xa.s3cJr Scotir.tsr Iwihri. Jreea. fcr isai.
A schr 3ftiKt !:-- , Gcc1 . 5ez

--r schr Ab Owi. Fehi5rs-.iec- i

Fra-cis- r.
r - Jas Vt'rw. rt-rten- fee i

StsrSiaai-Tbscrsaoc.SK'iVisi-
cif azii

ATr'iftrt--

TE-sE-L! TXATDG TO-DJL- T.

Hit ii AfiTTrt AJu. Sac aiz:
ilaasieo

FG Ha . jocitici
EiTii. itJias.

MSLS l MJET.

XATJJt. TESSIii.
C F S SgLfejitsi. !i rr- -. ra.w.
C - XSinr: fracz ua!i-HKVg"--

gr'r- - -- fifi iiTr

EIJSS Xrarra. Xwra. Jartai.

- Ifo . ! in--:

HiT-ri-i- ?rMCCciL BC.
-T ,. m- - c-- vw-sr:r?taCsvT;.rv"r..j

AznhtJCart34.-aT3.5oixa.'r- r inca
--r Kerj MmM.? usster. cvct'iaits

. iC? inM! t. il ana3. . C i
BriSi Yeir?r. Xar. iiarDicz.

ti: Matt VfoxiMzntn. Xeswjc Xessie.
BrC2? Ssmutr- - 5iWt s Zi;f a, ?ce:s3r. Ft SaTnu.
c-va-- Vi - snrx. LiTrrcc.
OSSAsacraii. F saSQce. sen Fmcnscc.
w.-a-- o c a v- -r i- i- V--.-

AttsiSP- - tar.lbte.mBC.:cr&miut Jsfcsnn. itorrlcicio.

rcExiex TTc-i- t- iincatD.
Tenant. VliKnirxax. rat.

K EatntSiMtsiii S?c 25t.-TL:.-
ii Ia25Jt

Gstr tin TerpadtilCT NS7 SwT2a-9- ? (

A Sc itAmeaar- - .a- Jr I tai . Jiatr iFes
HiT&i t

GerSiiCGlttiir . .. trirp:'iS;sc-i- -
f

CASS Ara-sn- . ... JririnfT ioI4
O & 0 S r Ksaaa
AsafeiAfcjrs &-?--

v55'

K5- - T"'irT:LTr - "T '-- itt Ar 5iL-rxa-c X S 5. Ttiy 25 r

m &S SSa 5ST .JaaiX
Sntr D i'SHsar fc W" . FeJs K l

AntxaifiiGa.Tttt2 er Zeauami Jttr s
AnnStti54'"r?tsr-iASraawHtri-'-
AmSfa trrr;rT.ra. - S F Fe 5
ESS jfencenn. JF . . jcs? I
K. AStnashx. uKuoa. Tea -

Ais.bk.Atuy iun-A- m Sea. YotkJulv 1 10

hk AWen Bese S Feb 10

Atu bkt S X Castle. sK FcblO
AtnbkSCA Allen SK .. . . FcblS
Am schrUlca. SFfMah Mar 1

.a schr AV S rholvs ray Har .b eb 1:

AM schrO M VrliAl-- p Gray's Har. rib 21

Am chr Stanford X S A ..Feb 20
Am scttr Genera.. S AW . Feb 21
Am schr Kob't Searies X 5 AV. . .Feb 15
Am sear Carrier XVre X S AA" .Feb 20
Am sh Occidental Departure cb 2S

KXi'OUTS.
For San Franctsci.. per jchr Alice Cooke,

Febl FAAaefervtCn-aybasrs- s sar.
Thro H Iavic C-- . 5S bass socar. C
Brewer A Co, 10,11 bag car: CasOe
CV.kc. 3f bays jasar. Total. 2JJSI bars
li.TN?.tS iiX ncar . dotuetc ralne, 2.

For San FrancisM. per schr Kobert lw
en. Feb 1 H Hacifd A Co. 1.W basr
snsar. M S Grnbanm A Co. SttU Ktcs
snpar. Total. 2205S bao j2.,TrT ),
snpar. domesac vain. JTSHLJ.

lASKMiKi:v

AXMVAiS.
FrM Sas Fraacfcc. ter bk K I EitheJ

Jan 31 AY A S 1u:e. A FawceU and J AV

Yaradter.
From Hawaii and Maut. per stcir AV G

HaU. Jan 3t A'oteaao: Mi Bath. AVar
parts: Beriowie, Mrs AV tcott. Mi
Grvenweli. J S. Kaapc and daughter. K
Mkaiadcpa.GMcl5aU.J HS Maran,
and S3 on deck.

For Kacat. per strar Jare Makes. Feb 1
CaptCJ CrapbeU.

tiirAsrrsrs.
ForMaai.Ver star Ciacatce. JanS K

KHendrr.Mrs GaUasaer. U BUdwjn.
AV r lYcue, Joe Pk. Mr Cunainan.. J
C Crowley, aad son.

For Hamakca, per :ur AVaialeale. Jaa
SJ-C- ips 1. Ahltom.

For Kacat. per itn'- - Iwalmt. Jan 33
Mi Hannah Glide. Mi KtMsia Green. G
X A"i3cai. A S AVticoi. Mrs F A scharfer
and 2 children, P Upbraid:. E Marnier.
J A A Vina. Tan Wo.

boi;n.
AYOXP As LSiha Hoco uin. Janu-

ary 3t. 15S4. to ttr wife of Geccs Wood,
engineer stearrer Kaala. a disinter.

HEALTH MATT35.

MortsjkTTr Kport fr thr --Month
JiacatT. tS&t.

Tie tatal nearer of death reportevi for
the mccth ef Janttirr wi 1. dhtrfteted
a foBw;
Inner 1 year IFrac&3tM 4
rrofBl :5 5 1 Front - l J
FroMStoM. 1 Krocu soFwla.... 2?raM0L?Frocs24s3.. .iOrer
Males. 32iFeEe a
Hawaaaas 21 Great Bra&M.
Chinese .. .Mi Uwcetf itates 5

. 21 Other aatmaSaejs
Japiaese.. . S
TotaL 5
raatHaiied I

I
C3C?AXjLSTr MUSTEiT XSSTAttrr.

Jie .ISO Z3IJa., liG3 3J
Ja . 1SJ! i Ja., ii... 15
Jis .liSI .'SSl

OAtit or aiATS.
Apofiexr. 2 Hetaorrhvre 2Astha". I Heart Piiease.... 2
Berfreri. S IajcrZea 1

o 2 Inanisec... 3
BJccvi Fwsob t lnicejca 4
CwQscapeQ . . . j Laryssssis.. 1
Gserrisiaj 1 MeEiBsiES 1
Cholera Tr.ft-t- t. I Ciize 6
Prapsy 2 Paralysis. 1
FiTer. 3,'iyohfc 1
Ferrer asaiartil .. 1 ( takpews .... i

BEAta? ST TAiiS.
Oet- -

ATaris 12 3 4 5 lide.
Iteith- - 7 It 13 5

'nawi'deaArafc-yerKCQirerrMBt-

scu
EiJTfcns e.a
AsiiSfcs 3JCU
Afi aeber aiae2iSais 1UO

C 3. BlT3t5S.
rie Health.

EiEr, 1SS-- L

Tntx CtrTrioi-- ytaJe at Oiin CI-1-e-ye

by InS. A. B. Lyon...

tntma-ST- f ae.

UB.2X.' "E? Ji T ir Jia.S I i
IJU j. m- - tf lui. I if Zxx. ta I 3.t
ATta45 ttKia. I S.r.2il let
Zht ?nts t Jar aj032, OS1 r.

cer cir Jicc
E jiaax ifSis,7Lt as. & It.rTvpfc:ln;ltJaaiI.
Srfiurv i i ..M'Kj n mattiT -t czz.
Xf&wavv irmMittj s nnxaa rt ;reit.Avricaaym9i2ciKrrasKx &3U. air

XX. TCtit s VtZtZ 4 HtUl LOV, Tai tx
ttHoir rra,ljtgia- - ex tha ii! Irr--
a. J ia S; aait cks 3ca

Ttfal CT.'ri a XJg xae&ea. i2xuxazrw2.1xsaji
iSir.t-Kla-e- tt tiieatn. 21iix cxr-e-itir JS.
sx. rax it ii-- i .

:csiSlif 32K aaos. rafr hare hte x t ttuexnnaa.Hil-.aimesisesi- as iiJij:iaf xM s3T2aaxtc as mi9eaAert ?ry assrectne
sathziit rttnrcfrtn Sfczzv- irwft5T xirIj;rexu. c miescuisaeal

"fciir.Iissiaisxa.'BtfewBth;!iirisSfxx
'"r"" fl "Kanrafc- - mxk a z- -
.ii.w.i. i - i.ia irui.. xcraixxpvcaayax 3.. e3uts tx t n

Tf.rtin'TTKf'itCT-nixrg.tagaia- -

TrlTJ'a li'XA (fllVlimt HA33BSt.)

Xax
ST1TT.

IJIi.ax. 30121 Jaol Zi
?-i- ". Sr? 55,- Ill J!Kt

Tj. xTear ii l ' ua Jax. iff. Itx aaitZSn-lian- ntcjou traa. a
xnsxasa a if. aait SjS.

CcoSs 3 Est LerKcTS Sttltd
yeirfiy aiicrtxca icr Sua Fran- -
etica. xrusj txc as-- 22ol sac
22L1K rbor? gc sczor

!! ai i52,73LST Pik--t L
rr.j .u. . .- -. ..eiraticxs siijcii. t- - itcsr vaiitai? a"ckii-- Jr-j- - Rice irierUT. . .,. . 0,3.- j r.. --, . ," . . .

Laier. Tt& TSrtil rxI tatairri COCI3S, TfhUi: thr IjZltiX. . Zf . ,tsgr liii cocrse os" uriT CI w araftr..

WHARF AND WAVE.

The barkcntlno Marr Winkel-niii- n

will leave in ballast next
week for Kahului to load sugar for
San Francisco.

The Hawaiian Kirk Mauna Ala,
Captain V. Smith, will leave to-

day for San Francisco. She carries
a big load of sugar.

Four of the crew of the bark
Martha Davis have deserted from
that vessei since her arrival here,
and the police are on the lookout
for them.

The steamer James Makee left
for Hauamaulu direct yesterday
afternoon. Captain Campbell went
down by her to give instructions as
to the disposition of the freight of
the wrecked steamer C. R Bishop.

The tern - schooner Glendale,
Johnson, master, was docked near
the 0. S. S. Co.'s wharf yesterday
morning with the following cargo
for Lewers it Cooke : 257,065 feet
redwood lumber, 4000 pickets and
400,000 shingles. She had a pleas-
ant passage to port.

The American ship B. P. Chenev,
1S22 tons register, Capt. Mosher,
arrived off port yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with 2100 tons of coal
for tie L I. S. Company. She
was 23 days from Xanaimo. B. C.
Pilot Shepherd went oat to bring
her in, but. as the tug was not
readv. the pilot auchord the
off port and came ashore about 5
o'clock. The Cheney will be towed
in today.

The bark Velocity will leaA-- e for
Hongkong on February 20th.

The C. A. S. S. Arawa is due at
I this port from the Colonies tomor- -

I The schooner Moiwahine arrived
vesterdsv from IToholalele with
sugar for the bark Andrew Welch.

The teg E!eu received her new
smokttack yesterday. She will be
ready lor service again this mor-
aine

BY AUTHORITY
Notice to all Owners of laud

and Property iu Kalaupapa.. j

Ealatvao. Xihos and Wai-- !

kolc. liolokai.

The rcirsiiid havirc been cJy
i a Ccisscc csdr an Act en-

ticed "An Act ta authorize tfci Miri:er of
the Interior to fciie possessian of and ac-qc-

en the Island of Motokat, for tb cse
cf the Govemtnent Iazd and probity that
may he rsqnirwi by the Biard of Health,"
xpfrored Octater sth, 125J, do hsrsby sirs
ncoee that they b2! rzect srilh all per?ocs
rMfr-i- - crsosrshtn of land and crocertr in
Kaltnpapt. SaIawio, Xihoa stl AVaiiols.
ilctoiai. professed to be taken by the Beard
of Hearth, in aecoritnee with the shore
Acs, ta taie tesamosv as to the ownership
of sari line and property. ai to derine
npon tfce profer csxr E.nUoc ta te made
ta snsa poriK ntay be diijttl by
rAso of the tjjaae; of scefc bnd and prt?p-trr- y.

Tie rst aettinc nU uie riice at Eslan-P- f-

Mdotai. on the It tn - FefcrArT, liSI,
at A. ii, oclj tor rsaient5 of ilotoiii.

Thescczd ccetinSi ith all others, cot
resiignte of Molokai, wul take ptice at the
0csf Pnblic Works Eacsiuwa. Eccse,
issafete-Oahcoatheaj-

th daroi Fetm
iry.lr?. at JSA.il.

And aE perscci interested are reqsied
ta te present at the i- - and ptice abore
naed iTthcct farther notice.
JOS--S. FJIZEKX. ,
iajHiTT W. AXD2HTS. Connrssfccers.
ALHEBTTIiAnS. )

1431-- 5

Eiasks Mh k fete.

-- pKE CXDSsSIGNED HAYIXG
' S- - Are apfoicled EiitBtors ef

KtbtWiUof Kaoriee Oofcfcrr;r, Ut cf
K oide, OabtE, decead, fcerebj- - jiTeseaen to air jier-oa- s IutIez rfa;- -
Aiiisut the Esass s tfee said ILrsrica
Gatikirz to peTit ls za :o th
amiAad it sbe ntprcsre Uo? cl
baiciS3 is said dzlj atrlvst-Iir5i- E

vrstfa the jjp--r Tjaefcers if
aaj eifecjwfescfcr oard b- - :tj t?ar ctiHrarise. ifeti-- fir ccaiL--' Ira
cii diiecrtiwT-wii- ! fer Icrsrer birred.

AB iibted tA5d tstal--ar- s

rtei la aie its&i- - ptte&.
T. C rOEUJiJ,

. D. TEXXfcY,
Ekssmbts of &e AYiB d ilxzivar

GaaKy
Koeofcfc. aaBarj- - 0, ISi.

3cTiT--lw J52I-- 5r

Estate of Kobert Gray. De- -
Ccia.

THE aacoijrjif
aeit. iK-.- if jn ancee i aX erifTr.TT et
tn& dtfoeajei. L ;rf-a- l cXsr (rfrTt uVxfr
as amnVaaet anil wah cae src vsneart.t:
aayesitttTci ttineef-ii-rr- . ae Kezret Sy satz-ga-

antt rai rrg. anii ZxKararf. attxe
inaaeaCmje lxr-lka2- if iuiLss. Soiransa Co.
ta FtmrwrTC. wgata tcz rrirrms tnexiiiijK- -

4TOj cxrtscat ss iut OSXZ& are rsrxAtCtilla J
'SXXSs I 2tZiS.

Massage.

VfBS. P2AY WOULD JLS50JJZCZ

-- ? rf pucti. Ai5drts u . X.

is-i- i

tal 3icrrtisrmcnts

ClKCUlTCbl'KT. VJK&T VI.
1 I'Kntv

In thr iullcr of the K?llu of M". 1. KAIlAuK.
It of Wallaktt. Mnt. IrcJ.

Oa rvidinr ind sitae the petition and
of WlllUm O. Multh. Exrcalor if lh

wlil of W. P. Kahle, Ute of VTil.utu. M.nl, !

ceased, wherein he ks obelioe $I5A0.
and chirtr hltnWf with $l4.i. and n! thai
the same mar be examlneU and apprarrd, and
thatafintt order majba mideof dltttlbatlon
of the property renittntns In tl. hindtathc
peran thereto entitled, and OUcharetcc htct
and his fertile from all fstlhrr respoastblllij-a- t

rsch Eiecator.
It l ordered that FRtD.A the Sth dj uf

Mirth. A. U ISSt. t ten o"clKk A. M at Cham
ber. In the Cosrt llnne, at Hcinolalu. he and
the tint hereby i appointed asth lime and
pUc for heutus ald petition rd acconnt?.
and lht all per?on Interested may then and
there appea.-- and show canse.lf any they hare,
why the sane hoald note jrnnted. and city
present evidence as to who are enUtled to the
said property.

luted at lionolclc, H. I., this 1st day of Feb.,
A.D ISM.

By the Contfc
ISt-l- i CiKO. C.Vrk.

OIKCUIT COURT. FIKSTCIR-- J
caltofUseHaallanInd' In Probate.

In the natter or tie Estate of J01IS II. WOOD,
late of Uoncdcla, Oiha. deceased

Ua readlnc and Cli-n- the petition and
of Uenre Waterhonse and Alfreds, llart-wel- l.

Kxeentors of the Will or the said John II.
Wood, late of Ilonolalo. deceased, wherein they
ask to be allowed $2VtUL39. and charge
tseoselTes with $?i.315.t!l and ask that the
saae may be examined and approved, and that
they may be discharced from all farther re-

sponsibility as such. Kxtcntor.
It is oided that VK1DAV. the 2nd day of

JIarch, A. D. ISM. at ten oxlock A. 31.. at Cham-
bers, in the Court Houe. at Ilonolnln. be and
the same herebrls appointed as the time and
place for hearits said petition and accounts,
and that all persons Interested may then aud
tarre appear and show caa-- e. If any they have,
why the same should not, be framed.

Uated Hoaoiala. II. I, this 25;h day ofjju.,
A D. ISSI.

Bv the Cuort
isavji " UKO. LKAS. Cleik.

Mortgagee's Notice or Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

ACCORD-VXC- E A.YITII THE
provisians of that certain mortcije made by

IIAN A --VAKAEKA of Hilo. Ilawall, to John A.
cott. of the same place and recorded la the

BesHtrr OSee in Hoaoiala. In Liber IS. paprs
notice is hereby riven that the said mert-rac-

Intends to foreclose the same for cocdi
ttons broken, to wit: the of the
interest dne and also tie principal now overdue.

Notice is likewise tiven. ttalafter the expira-
tion of three weeks from the date of the indi-
cation or this notice, the property cmercd. oy
ald mortjaf e will be txpoeed fur a!e at public

anetloa oa tne6lh day of MAECH cexU at 12

o'clock coon at tie Cosrt Ilonse door in the
town of Hilo.

(Sismed) SOU'S A. SCOTT,
Hilo. Jannarylfec. ISM.
For further particulars apply to D. II. Bitch-coc- i.

HUo.
TneJand irclcded tc the above mortice is

the dmeitia; lot in Paseo. Hilo, aa Amauuls
s"ree: aud tae baildia? ttertoas. Tie said lot
caataiaicct3-lUicre- . IjIMa

Jiortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Foreclose end of Sale.

T0T1CE IS HEREBY GITEXil that Sv virtue of a powet ot sale contained
ia a certain mortraze dated tie 1st day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1S-- mice br BESET WlLLIAJIS
cf Hevotatc. Island of Oxhx. Hawaiian
ta Mary t. Parser. W. C. Patit and AV. O.
Malta. Tru-te- w of the Liui.lo record-
ed 1 tie Reel- - ry of Conveyances in said llono-lzla.- ia

Liber IDS. pare J3. and 2UT. the
uxdersisned Trustees of said estate intend to
foreclose said mortjrace for breach of cocditioo
cf the said mettetce. t: of
rriudpal and Interest--

Socce is KSewis ctven that after tie expira-tie- n

or three weeks rroca tie ca of tkis notice,
tie rtoperry covered by said cortraz will be
adverti-e- tt f r sale at petshe asctiae, at the auc-
tion rooms of Jae F. Korraa. ia said Hoao-ti.- a.

oa sATUKDAY. February Ih. A. D. ISM,
at K o'clock earn.

Terms cash Deeds at expense' cf te
Fanierpartkuiirs can be bad of

Smith. Aaecuer fee the ancx;ees.
Doled Hocotein. JauMry rtj. St.

MAKTS. PASSER.
wnLLTAM O.SMITH.
HSNKT WATEEHOCSE.

Tr --tees Luualtlo Stale.
Th yrapeety eitveted. by saxi moetrie and to

fe stdcosi?ts of thac several tracu or lots of
land ed as feUaas r

lit. Tits certain lot sitaate oa the north side
of You a- - .rreet in sat ' ottolcls. ltd beiur Kit
txbemi23Jo3;tne Gcvrrnaent map ofKuIa-ccahx- a

hirtnc a frostire oc Tosnc
trrtetoftOJfeet and a deptti cf lt4.7ft. aud
teius the let conveyed to said Henry Wlttiims
by L. Alio.

uad. That eermin tract ef itrd of aloctSO
acr situate ia K1.1t wt aulMacaua. Eooiauica.
Oils, conveyed to saic Henry Williams by iticf Sapea reecriett in said Eesistryin tltxzTi,
pai er.

3rd. Those two nare,s cf laud coctaininz
1T-1- 0 aires aud I3-- acres

in Esyxl Patent nambrsil 2H aud i.
beiur tie same eternise conveyed t slid Henry
WUteams by i'vt of- - dated

-- ;; .recBrcso. u same ntu;--
UyinliVer- - -- larrs

Mortgagee's 'otice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

JCJOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN
JL.A thattS3'virtiett'aow'slctited
Ix a eeriiis mtetrxne if fce U day
F.5exary.A.D. ISM.wti-- bydASCL 2XOS
ef Htexic. Uifca. Etwaiin Is4d. ta Vnuixm
O.txnlx. XarvS. Part tr la Henry Vateraoste,
Trxstees. aidir tie Will nf W. c. Lscailto.

reearfeil iu ike K5ry at DtAs in
saad Hteata&t is UtT VH pnn 151. VH and
TSL. ti Brtnzv iatead t farteime said
aiactjice far beeaclc af caaditias af lite al4
uKterarr. tswtt: za payasemt of priseajnJ asd
fsteresL

5ecice U riewiK r:Tt tht att- ti zpin-Inw- x

ef three -- is fraa IA date af ikis sattoe
ti-- pxsfrry ever; by said eetza;e win ladvertltedfrait usattc tacdae at sae txe-rJo- n

renm et Ju.?. Item, ia said Hasctsla.
as S ATCBDAT, Fehcairy Ji. A. D. li, at H
o'ekeiuscx.

Terms Cue. Deeds at ezf.to parcnuer.
Fursaer partJcrtsrs eax !e tii af 'Cj'iit-- j Ol

5TtHf. Fetu tZcTK.
Itiziat Eaaatefe. Jaxuiry ti IS.

WILLIAJt O. SMITH.
XAKTs PA2KEE,
H13ET 'K'ATSEHOCiE,

Tnstees saitrr Wui et W. C lo,

deeeahd.
Tiejes?rry corereif kyexid mrt jaje aai to

l seta. eeosirU cftiut csrtaia isrLwz with
nj fditiiri aai asycrteuixeet sitaate ea tie
casceriy side et Jfaliai srre. near Wilder A ve- -,

Sivfear a frsauj t t2 fees xz a Opii sf
35 ftec Sxz a a, ti pTtsilM dtcrit-edi- x

Erjti Parest cxa,aaf a parties of the
S.mis tocTeyBf t ta&J Xiuxei Euo by
Wafier E. SMai. ty &tr Citnf Jaa 2T, Iii! BtuistrT ia Lii; tt. tare a.

KU-- tt

Xotice to Creditors.

rpiTE TJTDr:miGXED IIAV-- X

tX7 s fxly aafitateii Zruatee aad
Zxecxuszcf Ebe esuuet ZmuyZ- - y. Uie

xtoi. deBt. aacteje 1 iertSy zives
il3 yxxaaJt ta yetnsz SKir ttitu ajaiast
ti exult- - cf Estiry 2. Serry ifty ajtiei-sacaie- il

wS.etir tea2t It mMtj-jsec- ier-,-- j,

j J- - V. Pfxwee aa J, T. aii!-rt- '
ee27csrceaEQxeattre Bteuttets. IsEand
f OiAa. wfeiia iz autnaa--t faa ti da fei,eetaywitsfeiTer i&zztd. Aatuo pxrvxt

iKf3Ci ta af tseaieart lry rnUrrRito
staa fxrni-- "i T e jxixjtzt tiertnt 10 tactavf J.
V. PitxMre- - J TT POOKOEEaucx XAt-isr.-

Zezsmner tad; xcaurrx ci ti W U
la Z. lt.

. Jaaxtryt3.tiC tZ3-- U

DiHj AdTertissT 50c psx zntmth.

n&ucrtisc:::its.

nmrui) circuit court ofJL the Hawaiian Islands In 1'fobttr. In the
nutter of h KsUte or Kt.LA T0WNSKM1 of
111 to. Hawaii, deceased, Inlesttte. lie fore Mr.
Justices UAfxts.

On readme and nllcs the petition of It. L.
Townsend. by hl Attorney ll II. Hitchcock,
brother uf the said Ktla Town send, allerlne that
KIU Townend of HUo, Hawaii, dlod Intestate
atllllo. lUall. ontheuTtb day of
A. 1). lStJ, and praylnc thai Letters of Admtnlt-trat- n

Issue to 11. L. Townsend.
It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY, the SOth

dtyof Febrnary, A. I), 1SSI. be andheieby Is
appointed for hearing said petition before the
said Jnsllce.in the Court Koora of this Court,
at Hilo. at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and snow cause. If tny
they have, why stld petition should not bo
granted.

Dated Uilo, It. I January 3lh. A. D. 1S.
S. L AUSTIN.

Justice of the Fontth Circuit Court.
Attest:

1. Porter. Clerk. IMMa

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Islands In Pro-

bate. In the matter or the EsUtc of FKANK
S. PKATT, late of Honolulu, Oabn, deceased.
Intestate.

On readlnc and fillnc the petition of Elizabeth
K. Pratt, widow of Frank . Pratt of Ilonolnln
Oahn. allecin? that said Frank & Pratt of said
Honolulu, died Intestate at said Ilonolnln. on
the tlth day of Januaty. A. D. ISM. and praylnc
tbat Letter of Administration issne to tald
Klixabetli K. Pratt.

Itisordeted that MONDAY", the 19th day of
March, A. 1). 1S9I, be and the same hereby Is
appointed for hearing said petition in the Conrt
Koom of this Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may appear and
snow cause, ir any they nave, way saiu
shonld not be crimed.

Dated Uonolnln. II. I., Jan. 21rd, A. D. ISM.
By the fourt:

lSJ3a GEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

2
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P THE COURT OP
the Fourth Circuit or ii. uawallan Island.. J f .K' UV i,nhQ- -

In the name of the ProvUIoaal Government of oBna MaaLtca Bay
the Hawaiian Islands. '. ?! 8 p. v. the followinc day

the of the Hawaiian Islands, or arrtvtns at G A.51. and.
hi- - Deputy: GHisTDio:

Von are hereby commanded to summon A.
Howau. k). defendant. In case he shall file AKHITX3 AT BosotnTtr
w ,,,.r,4 AU-- n ,, .IUIIU ,nCU .,?... r..,,.Vi
hereof, to be and aopear before the said Circuit
Courtattbe January Term thereof, to beholden
at the Court Hoora of the Conrt House. Hilo. in
the Island of Hawaii, on WEDNESDAY, tie
ard day of January next, at Itf o'clock A. M., to
show canse why the claim of Coxda Uowzu.
(w), plaintiff, rhoaid not be awarded her pur
suant to the tenor of the annexed petition, and
have you then there this writ, with full return
of your thereon.

Witness. Uox. S. L Arsrts, Judge of onr
Fourth Circuit Court, HUo this 25ih
day of December. A D.1S33.

DANIEL PORTER,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

Dae and diligent search his'-bee- made to
And the within .named dtfendant, on the Island
of Oahu. without success;

Therefore, I return this writ unserved this 5th
dav of Jannarv. ISM.

E.G. HITCHCOCK.
IM9-4- Marshal.

FOURTH CIRCUIT COURT OF
Islands. In Probate. In the

mati.rof the Estate of JAMES WALSH, lite
of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased. At Chambers, before
Austin, J.

On reading and Sling the petitionandaccountt
of EtiaaOeta J Walsh. Administrator of the Es
rate ..f James Walsh late of HUo, Hawaii. de-
ceased, KtcrciQ she asks to be allowed 2o.t?,
and charges herself with 596.t9, and ascs that
thesime maybe examined and approved. and
thata fail order may be made of distribution of
'he property remaining in her hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging ner and
her sureties from all further as
such

It is ordered that MONDAY", the 12th day of
February. A. D. lJSt. at ten o'clock a.m.. before
the said Justice, at Chambers, In the Conrt
ucuse. at utio, oe ana me same nereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for hearing said
petition andaccounts, and that all persons in-
terested may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, wnr the same should not
be granted, and may pre-e- nt evidence as to who
are ec:itled to the raid property.

Dated at HUo. H. L, this sua day of Jan nary,
A.D.l-S- L

S. L. AUSTIN.
Justice of the Third Circuit Court.

Attestr Daxicz. PosTEn.
Iilii Uerk of the Third Circuit Court.

T2C THE CIRCUIT
--L First Circuit or the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter or the Estate of His late
Mtjesty D. KALAEAfA. deceased.

Oa readicz ud Cling the petition and accounts
of D.Troc.seau administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of said deceased, wherein he
ask to Ce alios ed $3632.4!, and charges himself
with 5ie.t31.2S. ana asks tbat the same may be
examined and approved, ana tbat a Cnal order
may be made of distribution f the property re-
maining ia his bands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discliirfinf him and his sureties from
all further responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered, tilt MONDAY", the ISth day of
FEBBCARY", DSL at ten o'clock at Cham-
bers, tn the Cosrt room or sild Court it Uono-
lnln. be aud the same hereby is appointed as the
time ana place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that ill persons interested may
then tad there appearand show cause, if any
tier have, why the same shonld net te granted.
and may present evidence is to k ho ire entitled
to the said property.

Dated at Honolulu, this 13th day of Jinaa-y- ,
US!.

By tie Conrt:
HENEY" SMITH.

K3a Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
of the Hawaiian Islands. In

Probate. la the suiter of tieEsUteof GEORfiE
LUCAs. late oi Honolulu, deceased.

Os readier sad limg the petition or Tfcos.ipd John Lucas, executors of the will oftorge Lecas. late of Honolule. deeeistd.
wherrlB tney ask to be allowed $12.3.22. and
ckirze tiMtaservrt wita Jt2,vl22. and tk that
the sice sy fee rzamiceti and approved, irrfl
that a cnal order say be made of distribution
of tie proety realising ia their buds to thepero. U-tt- io esutlecVaad discharging Idem
f.--a allfBrtnerrrspoBriMHtrastacfaexecntors.

lets ordered. ti FKIDAV. the :h day of
Ft&rcary, A. D. ISL it ten oclect A AL, at
Chambers, la tie Conrt. House a: Hocolala.be
tad tie nne Eereby U tppot&tti as the time
aac puce tar sea rug saw ptiuon as1 leeoantt.aad tint ail persost interested suy then and
tier appear and sbaw ctB. if they hive,
"by the sisse snoots! not b grtBted.

Isated at Honalsla. H. I tai lot Cit of
Jineary, A. D. IrM.

by tb Cosrt
CHABLFS F. PETERSON.

ISta Clark.

R, THE COURT.
Circaft of lb nawtiUn Ialind. In

Probat Ia tie Etuer of the Ettate of JOHN
F. GILFILLA.-i- . Ute af Hosotala. Oilia. de
cexted.

A docsceut psrponlsg ti be the last will and
testament of Jean K.Gliillaa. deceased, nariczen 'i 2ud ixr at Jtcnary. A. D. ISM. ben pre-
sented 10 said Probate Court, led a petition fortie Probate tiernsf. and far tie fsteince of
Letterr Testamentary to Elizabeth GilUlta hav-- lr

been filed byA. F. Gilnllac
Itl'bereby ordered that MOSDAT. the SUi

day af Febrsarr. AJJ. lrOI.it SO o'clock A Jforaid day. at tie Court Eoa of taid Comn. it the
Casrt Uwrse. AtKotisi Ht-l- Uonolsla. be andtie same it. hereby appoisted the time for prov-ie- ?

taid oill and feeufag tald application. hen
ard where any person Utereeted miy appear
aad contest tie stld wilt, and tie grist lag ofLrtttrt Tettamentarr.

Oizti Hosotala. iL I . Jiesiry Ind, 1S.BytieCosrt:
. GEOSGE LUCAS.m Deputy Clerk.

pIRCUIT CO CIJT, FIRST dR-K-Jeait at ti HiwaMta Iilasdtv la Prolate
I?tTw:?ittT."J:,ie Kute ASCII-HE1-

Itte of Uaaoixia. deeeatd.
Oa mdlsr tad Ulsg tie petition and

?i ge.AdaiajtmoTor the etut of
Asciiefcsvtatcof Hasolsia, Otha. at uttt to he tHantA rX7i xt,neitrgw S:afl wlO tX.Wl ted akt titt thseme eur be examined ted thataaaalcednrcsaybe stdef cUttribalion of liepraertymsusUgsaiit itcdetothe perioctiirt eanttot. tnd dlsciarrisz bim ii'.V.1!? ,ron " brre?sc,ib.iryitte

Admittstratflc.

FERaritsr. a. p tt, at u ot a.tiCttnVn, ta tie Ctrt Hu. i lAolziB'i and tae tame iurrby U tpveud at lie Um& piiwflvr btxjitx ttld titv ard teessau,aad tiat a3 penoea iaterrtted may lies aid
tAtretpvear aid tier caa. f f y tier fctve,wSTtiMtj. tkryzS.r VgrtetlDtudat Hocc.Es 11,1 tUebttdtyof Jtca-tr- y

A D.li&t.
r.zn. ixl&x1 lt OeTStyCJeri.

Spctial iATotlftfl.

AFILDER'S
STEAMSHIP CO.'S

TIME TABLE

STME. KiNAU,
CLARKE. Commander,

AVill leavo Honolulu nt o'clock F. U.
tonchine nt Lahainn, Alonlaea Bay nnil
Makena the same day; Mahnkona, Kawni.
has and Iianpahoelioa tbo following inyf
arrlvinR at Hilo nt midtiicbt.

LZATES BOSJOLCT,;.

Tuesday. . (Jet. L'lFriday Nor,Tuesday..., ' 14Friday.., ' 21Tuesday... Dec fFriday.... " 15Tuesday...
Friday..... Jnil.

lft
a. .

CIRCUIT Xr;.&lS?1ll
f ni?V"i?V '

lobjina
To Alar-h- al Honolnlu Wednesdays

Saturdays.

1

proceedings

responsibilitr

COURT

nt
.

-

CIRCUIT

.

I Tuesday...
xiiuny ,...

I W.rlnuirnrJ' .JiOT. r1 c. .!.' iT.AVArlnnudn
'

v .. 11

Saturday jj" 'Wednesda- y- .. 13Slnrday .. 23
AVeduesday. jnn

tl!rtay " 13Alne:daT. .. 24batnrday Feb- - a
i No FreiRht will be received after L

noon of day of sailing.

STIR. CLAUDINE,
TAAA7XES. Commandor

AVill leaTe Honolulu every Taesday at S
o'clock P. At., tonchinc at Kahulni, Huelo,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipabuln, Maui, and u,

Hawaii. Betcming will arrive at
Honolulu every Sunday luorninp.
S" Xo Freight will bo received after tP. ii. on day of sailing.
Consisnees must be ft the landicR., to

receive their freif-ht- , aa tre will not told
ourselves responsible n Har such freiaht has
been landed. While ll:e Company will use
due dilicence in handlinjr live Etoci,
decline to assume any responsibility ia'casa
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or Jewel ry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

AV. C. AVIXPEH, President.
S. B. KOaE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KING. Port Sopt.

Jlortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEXXI that pnrsaant to a power of sale contained
ri iS- - ?n::?,SeI.S!ed September SOth.

of Haltwa, Island of Moiokal to James M. Jlon- -
7!,ntf.il0,n?LBlail8,,sod "'O-b- o- recordedor Conveyances ir.Liber9.folIoiK6. 357 and 333; tne Sm JameeM. Monarrat. mortgagee, intends to forecloseti d mortgage forabretch of tbe conditions Insaid mortgaSe contained, tr theboth principal and interest when due.

1. . hmDf dT tint til and sin-T- ilands, tsnementt and heredlitraentt Insad mortgage contained ard described will bt- -

lZ"? ,'?et ,D afi "onolnln.on MONDAr, 5th day of Febrntrv a DI?H. at 12 o'clock noon of said diy ' '
edTrfzi""1""5 iB "ld B,or,'-',S- e ' bnt detcrlb- -

lu AH tbtt certtln p!cor parcel of Imd",0, ltf,d "fUwl d ronulnrngan
?"?"' hJAiipremises described patent No.42S. L

V.irt ""'" nt were conveyed toS. Kekthnna Nthutii by Pilkol fkl br deed
"- -Liber Wfjlio lt 2nd. The one undivided htlfor moiety of said S. Kekahnna Nibnaalor In andto all the following pieces

h.nr.a...Sild Al? th" tpVrcelof
in area or3 roods

d'rlbed In Hn,iPpCtrat
-- a?1ib C A. Mj.C9to Nthuttl theofsaidS.Ketahnn. ,hu.l. AiTthat pircel
of land containing an area of I M-l- ,r .TlvJ

ltnd conulnlnr tn ire. of 2 rood, and 3 perches
.XX. 49. !.(, Award iN O. ftSbmI of saidIS. Kekahank l?.hnai.

TermtUath. Deetlttt ofexpense Prenl"r.For further ptrtiealtrs apply to

Dated IIonoloJB.JtnBtry 6th. IB?0"

Mortgagee'f? Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEV

SCoVveyincnirarS
Frateet Z. Hobron. Trust, tttlgaee of ttldmortsigM, Intend, to roreclc.e ttldret breach or condition or the ttld mortee

w
Notice It llkewltegirea tttt after .Wr.llnILe wtek "ota tie Ut ofVhl. doV.c.

Property corersd by tblt mortoge ViH b2
adrerUted for tile at public taction tK
Auction Koom of V. at lf!
r,olelnflATURDArtbel(ht,;ort,lbf,11

dtrTVZL'Zff!' u "f"t porchatert.
cto be hid or T. Vf Ho- -

l,"J?8'kB?ib- - A'-ie-y for mortttgeeIlonoljla. Jinotry -- , ltFRAhCEU K. HOBRON. Tfn.fee.
At.lgnee of Mortctgee.

TBe property covered by ttld mortgage and tot told coatf.lt of tboMS two nimble lott oaBlnrtici ttreet. near Pastboo. In ttld Honoln-la- .
detcriUd at follow. .

1st. That Jot on the corner of R'egnira tedJtetctlf ttreext, containing an area of TMCWofa acre which wit conveyed to hinsatl Y
iriatei by John II. Pity tnd Jalit A. Pier by
dedditd October lltb.jn. reeofltd in ttldRegi.try in Liber t, ptget 391 ted KxT

Sad. That lot btriag a frooUge of tst ttttSe.L ,"oa. E,nt' 'Uttt. tnd t depib or

Upon tie rtt mentkoed lot It atnbtUntUland attractive d.tning hoot ofAlHetrritge koate tubtetndo tbooie., Tigrooadt tre attnctire fotm atjrtiJirablpUsrretldx!er
Th premises tre at ptfnl leased In Xr fJ

Ti UBiidJiirt are Js.tred td $&). IM4

t

tL


